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Mr. Atkinson's Views

on Makiki Tract

Opening.

"What do those people mean who are
kicking at the proposal to, open, the
Jlaklkl lands for small homesteads?"

This is the question Acting Governor

'Atkinson fired at the Advertiser's
Capitol reporter yesterday afternoon,

mean ,mprove
the not?"

"The talk aboiit owners tak-

ing proceedings the lands
nonsense. once condemned

the Government, and the
Government can do
has a mind.

long I Governor I mean
and will the lands

possible.".

terview with Land Commissioner Pratt

-- - "

RUSSIAN CONVICTS AT SAGHALIEN
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such could be advantageously cul-

tivated by one family, woum

b, taken up and the tract
changed from wilderness a garden
spot. Thus transformed the lands
would yield the Government a revenue
In taxes far outweighing their value if
retained for the sake of furnishing a
portion of the city's water supply
which Is not very great, either present

prospective, In the Commissioner's
opinion.

One of the objections. Indeed the only
tangible one, offered the scheme is
that If the Portuguese, took most of
the lands for ylneyards, Mr. Pratt
believed would, Lfa (Bocase, a
residence dlstrlct.wonldl.be nnolled.'T'l'ITTT... - . .

sir. Atkinson; referred tnls objec- - j
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IMPRESSED

WIJ1 TUFT

Governor Carter Sends

Significant

Message.

Acting Governor Atkinson by

cable the latter part of week. Gov-

ernor Carter's estimate of the value)

of the approaching vlsjt of the Taft
to Honolulu In upon

publication thereof, accepted cs
exceedingly important by the business
community's committee charged with
the reception entertainment ,tho

Such is the answer of the Acting counter with the wlnd.ton" her trip distinguished Philippine expedition tip- -

Governor to the agitation started In from Manila to Nagasaki the
( on lt8 pas,slng at Honolulu,

the evening papers against the pro- - passengers will remember for some Benefits to the Territory and its cap-pos- al

to epen the llaklkl reservation t,me t0 come- - While faff the coast of , ltQl cnler port have 8prung
to settlement. The Idea of such an ' Formosa the troopship Into a well from Mr Taf fs previous tarrying here,
opening was first broached in an in- -, developed, typhoon. The captain steer- - when 'on his way home from aaway to avoid the worst it, but

veyed to

last

party musl turn,
be

at
up

which

wllIch

success- -

nPvprtholBRB lu' vc" "' """""" u'"M" "VA.XO .. hi... the
published by the e'sht days f0r several :'.Tlie pfissengers were Philippines, are too abundant to be
'&EO. ' pretty well shaken but' as the old Tecalled in a moment. Suflic'lent to .say

Mr. Pratt expressed the opinion that Sherman was Inj'the iands of a cap- - tnat 0f the various Federal Improve- -

thethpu.andac.applmately.now'oa 'or large outlay- - of
yeeeryed for water supply purposes. If transpor'ta, thfr. vacl came out un- - money .and promising .great local
opened to settlement in small parcels scathea.,' " benefits, which have' 'either been started

' "

t
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or are assured of early undertaking,
few If any but have had the friendly
and enthusiastic aid and Influence of
Secretary Taft'ln their promotion.

--H
MBS. POTTER BANKRUPT.

LONDON, July 1. Mrs. James Brown
Potter's household elT6cts and furni-

ture wero sold at auction on Friday
under a bill of sale which sho signed,
"To pay the poor people working in
the theater." Nothing was omitted
from the comprehensive catalogue,
from "six brownware teapols with on-

ly three covlrs" In the kitchen to a
now Panhard motor car in the coach
house. .

Other Items Included an old Chinese
scieen presented to the actress by the
late Hung Chang, Collier's portrait

than .of alrB. Potter as MiladI, three horsesbaau asa.iaw IllUlb
his reply being did not Importance the and four Bray
in xait oe nexi

If Portuguese and
it was

nx.
thpv

this

and

call

ond
ran
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Advertiser hours.,
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HOME-BOU-
ND ARMY

PEOPLE AT HOP

The JTourth Infantry Band gave nn
excellent conoert In the park of the
Hawaiian Hotel last evening. The
band, which numbered about 35 pieces
while. In the Philippines, has only about
twenty-on- e players present,' and will
be again recruited up to its maximum
strength on arrival at Fort Thoma,
Ky. The band Is ono of .the best In
the army.

The Infantry band played during din-

ner time at the Hawaiian and alter-
nated later with the Ellis Quintette
club during tho period when dancing
was enjoyed. The dance was given In
honor of Major-Gener- nl Randall, U. S,
A., Col. Hay of tho Fourth Infantry,
Captain Lltt'ebrant of the cavalry de-

tachment, and Captain Taggnrt, quarter-

master-captain of the Sherman. The
officers atid ladles of the transports
Bherrnan and Warren were present
and enjoyed the hospitality of Manager
and Mrs. Fred, Qhurch, '

--twvs J..

WHOLE 2710

MUTINY IN A

FIRING SQUAD

Execution Party Refuses to Fire on
Condemned Men and Shoots

Officers Instead.

(AsaooiAtro vssBS OAXLBamuaD

LONDON, July 11. It ia ropbrted Jhat 23 mutineers at Libwt
wero condemned to death. The firing squad detailed to oxecrte
them mutinied, turned about and shot twelve officers. Cossacks

were summoned and in the fight that followed' 30 were killed.
SEBASTOPOL, July 11. Tho torpedo boat in the hands of tfaa

mutineers has refused to surrender. The Kustenji has arrived and
its crew has been arrested.

THE JAPANESE INVASION

OP SAGHALIEN ISLAND

TOEIO, July 11. Tho Russian forces have withdrawn into tha
interior of Saghalien. Many Russian political prisoners havo beat
set free by tho Japanese troops.

CONSULAR REPORTS.
WASHINGTON, July 10th, 1005.

To tho JAPANESE CONSUL GENERAL, Honolulu:
Admiral Kataoka's report runs as follows: -

...

t Our squadron arrived In tho Saghalien waters at daybreak of the'7tfc('
Inst., and after operations, our transports and 'a part of

approached, tho coast., ,. ,,'v ' , 'ty1' .'
, 7 V

--V.VmSI'
Our, squadron .arrived ;ln tho.,Saghalleal'wator8 ,at ,da3rh'rpsi';ofthe-7il'.j- f

copied;,
f

tho position ifisas prevlonsly deteradBed; hereiipoii'-prtj,- ' wiiOjfj;
roli6vod' thea'roidotacim&K hv1ioymwllUe?'t','

enemy's fort on tho height south of Korsakov openod flro on our ships whicfc'"
were engaged In tho clearing of soa, but lator successfully effocted opera-
tions, as was prearranged. No damago to our squadron.

Early on tho morning of tho 8th Inst., thrco warships and two destroy
ors wero despatched to assist tho movement of .tho army In occupying Kor-Bako- v,

but thoy found Korsakov already occuplod by our army. Tho destroy-
ers entorcd tho Chitoso Bay, formorly called tho Eososol Bay when tho en- - e
emy openod vigorous flro with flold guns, which wero, however, finally silenced.

TAKAHIBA.
t

WASHINGTON, July 10th, 1008,'
To tho JAPANESE CONSUL GENERAL, Honolulu: (Official Roport)

Our Saghalien landing 'army occuplod Korsakov early on tho morning
of tho 8th Inst, without much resistance Tho Russians burnt tho town of
Korsakov and retlrod to tho position noar Sololvka, about seven mllos north
of Korsakov, whero thoy again attempted roslstanco, but being dislodged by
our pursuing force, rotirod towards Vladlmlrovka, about 22 miles north of
Gorsakov. In this engagement wo captured four guns and a quantity of am-
munition. iNo damago on our sldo. TAKAHIBA.

MANY DEaFhTtmTeAT
AT HOME AND ABROAD

' . ,.

ROME, July 11. There wero 108 cases of sunstroke in this city
yesterday and nineteen deaths,

NEW YORK, July 11. Sunstroke caused ten deaths yesterday
and many prostrations.

PITTSBURG, July 11. There were seven deaths from heat
yesterday.

o ;

PRUSSIAN MINE TRAGEDY.

DORTMUND, July 11. A fire has occurred in a colliery here
and thirty-nin- e miners, who wero cut off, are believed to bo dead.

o

ROYALTIES TO MEET.

STOCKHOLM, July 11. King Oscar and the Crown Prince will

sail July 13 to meet the Kaiser at Gefle.

o
'

RAIN STOPS WARFARE.

SIHINGPAI, July It-a- t

the front has ceased.

ST. July
in

--It is raining in torrents and all

CZAR AND MURAVIEFF.

PETERSBURG,

audience.

activity

--The Czar has received Co;
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ADMIRAL
.6gSMsSg(

Br the grace, of Heaven and the help

of the gods, our Combined Fleet suc-

ceeded In nearly annihilating the Sec-

ond and Third Squadrons of the enemj;
In the battlo that took place in the
Sea of Japan on the 27th and 28th of

May.
On the appearance of the enemy's

fleet In South Sens, our fleet, in obedi-

ence to orders from the superior au-

thorities, determined upon a plan of
attacking the enemy In our adjneent
waters, and concentrating Its force in
the Korean Straits, quietly waited for

the approach of the enemy. As the
enemy, after a temporary sojourn on

tho coast of Annam, grndunlly came

northward, I posted several scouting

vessel along our southern cordon some its efficiency In proportion to tho ys

previous to tho estimated arrival crease of the dlstnnce. The enemy's

of tho enemy In our adjacent waters. fl&ship KjiIm Souvaroff and the
pcrntor Alexander HI., which was

Meanwhile the various fighting sections gecond n tho M of frQm the
of our Fleet stayed at their respective jnc, a evere fire having broken out on
bases, completely prepared for action board those battleships. Tho confusion
nmi rrnJv to isue forth at any mo- -

ment. At E a. m. on the 27th, tho
Shlnano Mnru, ono of our southern
scouting vessels, reported by wireless
telegraph that the enemy had appeared
nt a point designated ns number 203

and that they were apparently shaping

their courso toward the eastern chan-

nel of the Straits. Tho news was re-

ceived with enthusiastic Joy by the
whole fleet, and the different sections
of it at once commenced their nostue
operations along the Hno3 respectively
laid out for them In the prearranged
plan. At 7 a. m the Izuml, which had
been stationed as the left wing scout of
the inner cordon, also reported that the
enemy had already reached a point
twenty-flv- o miles to the north-we- tt of
Ukushlma and that they were proceed-
ing in a noith-easlerl- y dlioctlou. Be-

tween 10 and 11 a. in., the cruiser
squadron (under Vlcc-Admlr- nl Kata-oka- ),

the Togo Detachment (undor
Bear-Admir- al Togo), and the Dew a
Detachment (under "Vice - Admiral
Dewa) camo Into touch with the enemy
between Ikl nnd Tsushima; nnd, not-
withstanding repeated firing by the
enemy, theso sections of our Fleet
maintained uninterrupted touch with
the enemy as far as Oklnoshlma, all
the whllo constantly nnd minutely tele-
graphing to me about the condition of
the enemy. In spite of the thick mist
which conflned tho vision to within
five nautical miles, the Information
thus received enabled mo at a dlstnneo
of several tens of miles to form n
vivid picture In my mind of tho condi-
tion of the enemy. T was thus able, be-

fore I could seo the enemy with my
own byes, to know thnt tho enemy's
fighting sections comprised tho whole
of tho Second and the Third Squad-
rons; that they were accompanied by
seven special service ships; that tho
enemy's shirs were disposed In a double
column formation; that their main
strength wob placed at the head of tho
right column with tho special service
ships at their rear; that the enemy's
rate of speed was about twelve knots;
that the enemy wcro continuing to
steam In a north-easterl- y direction, and
so forth. On the strength of this In-

formation, I was ablo to form a mentnl
resolution to meet tho enemy with the
main strength of my Fleet near Oklno-
shlma at abou't two o'clock in tho
afternoon and open tho attack upon
the head of the enemy's left column.
The main Btrength of my Fleet (viz. tho
battleship squadron under Admiral
Togo, nnd the armored cruiser squad-
ron under Vlcc-Admlr- nl Kamlmurn),
tho tlryu detachment (under Vice-Admi-

Uryu), and tho various destroyer
flotillas arrived at a point about ten
miles north of Oklnoshlma by about
noon, and In order to appear to the left
of the enemy they changed their course
to west. At about 1:30 p. m., the Dewa
detachment, the cruiser squadron, still
keeping In touch with the enemy, Join-
ed us ono after another. .At 1:45 p. m.,
I first sighted the enemy on our port-sid- e

a few miles to tho south. As I
had expected, tho enemy advanced with
their main strength, consisting- of four
battleships of the Borodino type, at the
head of their right column, whllo the
vanguard of tho left column, consisting
of the Oslabya, Slfsol Vellky, Navarln,
and Admiral Nakhlmoff, was followed
by tho NIcolat I. and three coast de-
fense ships. Between tho two columns
and guarding the front were tho Jemt-chu- g

and Izumrud. To the back of nil
theso, were dimly observed through the
mist over a space of sovernl miles a
long line of ships Including a detach-
ment consisting of the Oleg, Aurora
nnd cruisers of the second nnd third
classes, tho Dmitri Donskol, Vladimir
Monomacli, the special service vessels,
and bo on. Thereupon I gavo the order
of battle, and at 1:65 p. m. I signalled
to tho vessels within the range of my
vision to this effect: "Tho ri'o or fall
of the Empire depends upon tho result
of this engagement; do your utmost,
every one of you." Tho battleship
squadron turned Its hend for a time in
a south-wester- ly direction eo as to

, make the enemy bellove that It meant
to pass them in nn opposite direction.
But at 2:05, It "suddenly swung round to
the east, nnd thus changing Its front
pressed obliquely upon the head of the
linemy. It was soon Joined at Its rear
by the armored cruiser Bquadron,
while tha Dewa detachment, tho Uryu
detachment, the cruiser squadron, and
the Togo detachment, In pursuance of
me previouiy nxea nrrangement,
steamed to the south and came upon
the rear of theenemy. Such was the
situation at the commencement of the
battle.

kept V.,, THE MAIN POEOE.- -

Ann !WtJ w

flar BecinJ? enemy'B van having been prefls- -
T "rd by our battleship squadron.

JOGO'S FULL
changed Its course slightly to tho
right, and at 2:0S p. m. the enemy

first opened fire. Wo bore the Are for
a while, and reaching tho range of
C000 metres, we ''concentrated a fierce
fire on tho two warships which were
at the head of the enemy's lines. Tho
enemy seemed to bo gradually pressed
towards tho south-oa- st and both their
right and left lines gradually wended
their way to the east, the enemy's fleet
In consequence being formed into an
Irregular single column, and proceeding
parallel with our fleet. The Oslabya,
which had been at the head of the left
column, was soon defeated, and fell
out from the line of battlo, a flro oc-

curring on board her. At this time,
the whole of our armored cruiser
squadron joined the battleship squad-
ron towards the rear, and tho concen-
trated fire of our entiro fleet Increased

in tho enemy's formation became moro
and more evident, and flro occurred on
board several vessels which were
bringing up tho enemy's rear. Tho
smoke, carried by tho westerly wind,
covered the whole surface of the tea,
nnd combining with tho fog, complete-
ly enveloped the enemy's fleet, so that
our battleship Bquadron was compelled
to suspend gunflro for a while. Our
fleet also sustained more 'cr lesi dam-
age. Tho Asanrn was struck by three
shells near the aft water line. She had
her steering gear damaged, nnd also be
gnn to ienk badly. She had therofore
to leavo tho line of battle for a while,
though shortly afterwards he, having
oiteciea provisional repairs, was anio to
Join tho line. Such being the features
of tho fighting between the opposing
main forces nt about 2:45 p. in., the Issue
of the day was already decided at that
time. Ouf main forco thus pressed the
enemy to tho south, nnd sent nn inter-
mittent llro on the enemy's vcscls
whenever wo observed them through
the smoke and fog. At about 3 p. in.
our forco wns already nhond of tho
enemy's fleet, nnd wns proceeding In a
south-easterl- y direction when the
enemy's vessels suddenly changed
their Course to north and appeared as
If Intent on turning our rear and es-

caping to tho north. Tho vessels of our
battleship squadron thereforo simul
taneously revolved 16 points to ths
left, nnd steamed In a north-wcst- ei I-
ndirection, tho Nlsshln leading our C3l- -
umn. The nrmored crut'er squadron
changed Its front, nfter doubling In Its
own track, nnd followed the battleship
Bquatlron. The enemy wns thus again
pressed to the south nnd subjected to .a
galling Are. At 3:07 p. m. the enemy a
vessel Zemtchug ndvnnced to tho rear
of our armored cuilser squadron, but
severe damage was Inflicted on her hv
our gunflre. Tho Oslabya, which hnd
already been put hors de combac, wjs
sunk at 3:10 p. in. Tho Knlaz Souvnr
off, which had been Isolated, had lost
one mast nnd two funnels, In addition
to other severe damage, and was dis-
abled, the entiro ship being cnvelnpd
In smoKe, ine rest or mi1 enemy s
vessels had fallen into great confiibio-i- ,

their tho
Admiral

which
attack ,wore

the right, ,Uryu No.
lowed by the nrmored cruiser squad- -
ron, hotly pursued the enemy, nt times
nttncklng their vessels with torpedoes.
Thus the bombardment by our main
forco was continued till 4:55 p. in., al-

ways driving tho enemy to the south
but without nny significant eveiit
worthy mention. Special mention
must be made a stirring
that took place during this period of
tho battler namely' tho daring torpedo'.. '
attacks made upon tho dis-

abled ship Souvaroff by the Chlhaya
and .the Illro'o destroyer flotilla
Captain Hlrosc), nt about 3:40 and by
the destroyer flotilla about
4:45. the result of tho former
attack was uncertain, It wns observe-- !

mat ono of the torpedoes discharged on
tho occasion of tho latter attack struck
the enemy's vessel to the roar tho
portslde causing the vessel to lucllno
ten degrees. During these torpedo nt- -
tacks, tho Shlranul the Hlroso flo-

tilla nnd the Asashtwo the Suzuki
flotilla wero hotly flred upon by the
enemy's vossels In the
were each hit by ono shot. They
for a time In n dangerous condition,
but fortunately were ablo to save
themselves. At about 4:40 p. m., the
enemy, probably of cutting
their way to north, seemed be

flying to tho south. There-
upon tho main strength of Fleet,

tho armored cruiser squadron nt
its head, pursued tho retreating enemy.
The latter wero soon nfterwnrd lost
sight of In smoke and mist. Wo thus

the couth over a dis-
tance of eight miles, quietly flrlng upon
the second class cruisers, tho special
service vosels and other ships of the
enemy, lingering the right of us. At
5:30, our battleship squadron again
turned Its course to the north In search

the enemy's main force, while the
nrmored cruiser squadron went to the
attack of the enemy's cruisers by tak-
ing a south-wester- ly course. These

squadrons of ours being thus se-

parately engaged Old not see each
other until sunset.

At about 5;40 p. m. the battleship
squadion delivered nn nttnek on the
enemy's special service ship Urol,
which wns close to the larboard side,
and sank her. While proceeding still
further northwards search of the
enemy our squadron discovered a
group about six vessels, the rem-
nants of tho enemy" force, ,Aylng In
a direction. Our squad-
ron at once the enemy and
fought flrst with them In parallel lines,
and then ahead of thj
enemy, checked their tdvance. The

enemy, who hnd been Inking a north- -

easterly counc, gradually turned to ths
vest, finally steaming towards the
north-wes- t. The flgnt in paialiol for-
mation continued from 8 p. m. to su'c
sett and while the . enemy's gunfire
gradually decreased power, the eff-
iciency our guns, which were fired
jvith the utmost calmness, became more
and more evident. 'K warship, presum-
ed to be the Alexander III., was the
first to fall out theIne and 'straggle
behind. From about 6:40 p. m. a seri- - eventually sank nt 7:20 p. On the
ous fire was observed on board a battle- - of this talk, these dc-sh- ip

the Borodino type and at 7:23 tachments and the cruiser squadron re-- p.

m. the vessel was suddenly envelop- - celved a wireless message ordering them
cd by the smoke tho explosion, and I to assemble nt Ullondo, and therefore
Instantly sank. Presumably the Are
luid spread the magazine. Mean-
while, the vessels belonging our ar
mored cruiser squadron, pursuing the
enemy's cruiser squadron northwards,
witnessed In tho south a of
the Borodino type, which has been dls-nbl-

and had a heavy list, approach
the Nnkhlmoff, the vessel Anally cap-
sizing and sinking at 7:07 p. Ac-
cording to tho prisoners war, this
vessel was tho Alexander III. and that
observed by tho battleship squadron
was tho Borodino.

At that time, sunset wns drawing
near nnd our torpedo- -
boat flotillas were approaching the
enemy from three sides, preparatory to
dollverlng an ntlack. Tn battlo'hlp
squadron thereforo gradually fclaxed
the pressure on the enemy and at sun-
set (7:28 p. m.) changed tho cours? to

eastern direction. At the same
time I ordeied the Tatsuta to convoy
my orders to the entire fleet that the
latter should proceed northwards and
assemble at Ullondo tho next morning.
Tho engagement of the daytime was
thus concluded. '

SUBDIVIDED FLEET.
On receipt of the order at 2 p. m' t0

commenco lighting, the Uryu
detach- - flotilla

well cruiser the rear
and Hirose

ed
tho tho port side, nnd jy

the inB
the rear of the Bus- -

slan fleet, of special service
snips ami me cruisers u.eg, Aurora,

Almaz,
etc. At 2:43 p. ,

m. the Dewa and
touch each other,

flrst opened Are In rover'ed upon
tho Russian cruiser and

making a detour to th.o
enemy's right the then
opened Are In parallel lines.

of superior speed.
these put
"bout their heads and now to
the enem''8 left and then to the right,

,thus the nttnek for some 30

minutes. Busslnn rear detach- - '

were thus thrown
I and the special ships,
nfter their course,
were nt a l0S3 ns to tnelr "n HPosl- - '

squadron

destroyer

Souvaroff.

conclusion

prevailed,

FuJImoto destroyer

destroyer

tornedo-bo- at

Yoshljlma
sqrndron,

themselves (Juntaro)
destroyer

torpedo-bo- at

oinsnterul.

consisting

Sveltlann, Donskol,
Monomnch,

detnehments,
malntnlnlng

squadron,
gradually

Availing
themselves

detachments
nppearcd

continuing

,,nents gradually
disorder,

repeatedly changing

uiu gave
of the

out of the line' each
threatened nttnek pursued

fire,

nbout nussinn destroy-- the navliratlnir
ers battleship Slssol

losses. oft cruisers
belonging to and Monomnch,

nnd torpedoed. On our
fol- -

incident

Although

gradually
our

steamed

to

In

approached

advancing

of

battleship

frequently

uu,e uy
dotachments of tho enemy had
completely routed and had pep- -

from ono nnotner. All their
vessels had more less
damage some special service 'ships
hnd already been disabled.

d:20 m. tho detach--
ment and
siclrl ship with three masts
'Ps!bly the standing alone,
nnd Immediately - Another
special Eervlco vessel four

one funnel (probably tho Irtish)
wns then sighted by the same

which almost
destroyed her. By this time tho

squadron of tho Togo detneh-
ment arrived, and at once
Joined the Dewa nnd Uryu
In nttncklng the routed Russian
cruisers and special ship". At
4:40 m. four Russian battleships
coast defense ships), pressed from the
north by main fleet, arrived and
Joined the Russian thnt the

detachment nnd cruiser squadron
for tlmo at dls.
In an arduous flght power-

ful enemy. result all the vesols
these two squadrons

which, however, fortunately
not serious.

the
the Dewa wns struck be--

tho commenced thebadly. was obliged retire to
smooth water, whore she could bo tem-
porarily repaired. al Dewa
transferred Rear-Admlr- nl Uryu

of detachment,
with the exception the Kasagl and

which under tho of
tho former nrrlvcd nt Aburadnnt Bay
nt m. the

Vice-Admlr- al Issued
the same bay the

north, but tho wns nn-nb- le

to part engagement
tho day, her repairs could
not executed In

The Nnnlwa, of the Uryu
also hit below

tho In the after at
nbout m. sho wob compelled to

for
By this time the enemy been

thrown Into complete disorder, In
the south north. At m.
our squadron,
from forcej, the

cruisers from the south. At
the samo time the warships

In groups to the northward, and
were by the and
detachments the squadron.

REPORT

accomplishment

destroyeiOind

.Whilst In they found the
t ft n VintflAfelttn Tnlita CnitinnfV hhiI

repairing Bhlp Kamtchatka lying "dis
abled. The cruiser and Togo
detachment them,
and the Kamtchatka was sent the
bottom at 7:10 p. Tho FuJImoto

flotilla, attached the
squadron, then attacked

Knfas The tatter resisted
the last, firing a small gun at the
stern, but she was twice torpedoed and

all vessels steamed away In a
north-ensterl- y

TORPEDO FLOTILLA'S WOEK.

The night attack of tho 27th was
and gallantly commenced by

nil our destroyers and torpedo-bo- at

flottllaB immediately on the
of the engagement In the daytime.

From the on this day,
strong south-wester- ly gale

heavy waves. Observing that
the management of small vessels was

extremely all tho
torpedo-boa- t flotillas under my direct

I were ordered to take refuge
Bay prior to of

j tho engagement In the To- -
evening, however, wind con- -

eldernbly but tho sea ran
high, and our torpedoers operating
the sea were placed nt disad-
vantage. But nil destroyer and torpe-

do-boat anxious al-

low thU rare opportunity to slip by,
assembled before sunset In spite of tho
wind and waves. vied with each
other In attacking the enemy. The

flotilla pressed hard
on the van from a northern

tho YnJIma flotilla
and Kawa'e torpedo-bo- at flotilla from
a north-easterl- y direction, the

Kondo (Tsunemafu),
a southern dl- -

'rectlon tho main smnulrnn
,.pit . rnn nf mli,, nrnxlmr

parallel to tho left rear of the main
squadron on tho side. At sun- -
et wo grndunlly Our squad- -

ron's (n order to envelope the
from tnrco sldeg. Apparently giving
wny to the danger thus threatening
them the enemy, after sunset, fled in

to the ami then
Appeared to change course to tho
Cast. On the delivery of the flrst nt- -
tnck by thp YnJlma destroyer Aotilla on
tho at p. m., all the

and torpedo-boa- t
onward simultaneously and

swnrmed around the enemy, whom they
fiercely nttneked at closo range until 11
p. m. From sunset the enemy defendpd
themselves the utmost by

Fukuda torpedo-boa- t flotilla, tor
pedo boat Xo. 34 (commanding boat) of
the Aoynma torpedo-bo- at flotilla, and

No. of the Knwmln. tor--- --.

pedo-bo- flotilla, were sunk by tho
gunflre while delivering tho i

night attack. The destroyers Haru- -
same. Iknzuehl. nnd Tnirlrl.

33 some damage due 'the
through collision,. .. ...nna ror a wnue were from

nnd Togo (Masamlchl) lighting destroyer attneked
ments, as as tho from an eastern

from our main recti0n, the
fleet, south in rever lines flotilla from a th

enemy on direction. The
accordance with uniler pukuda otakl.

plan,

Uryu
with

lines

across rear,

their

Tho
Into

nun. in luuimwmie, u mue and searchlights, but Anally way
3 p. m., n vessel Aurora typo to our attack. The ships lost
rushed and Bgnt of other, and separately

to our whose nought to escape, were by
fierce however, succeeded In re- - our A terrible melee

her with hpavy damage. At su(d, resulting nt least in the complete
3:40 p. m. three ,los, of flchtlne nnd ca--

and wero way cast- - aam uasnea townru us, uut were paclty
wnrd, sustaining severo The ensll' dr'ven before they could do.vellky. nrmored Nak-yesse- ls

our battleship anything. hlmoff all of
squadron theieforo simultaneously re-- I Tho Jolnt of the 'Dewa side the

16 points to nnd, detachments showed a remark- - 'vc,i0 boat 69 (commanding boat) of

of
of

(under

Suzuki at

of

of
of
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wero

they

despairing
the to

with
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of

two

of
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of

of
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of

to
to
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of

an
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service

u p. m. xne rear
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beeomo
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and

About p. Uryu
observed a Ruxslnn'nnd boats Snci No'

service
AnnJIr?)

her.
with masts

nnd
detach-

ment, opened fire and

hnd they
detachments

ntready
service

(or

our
cruisers, bo

Uryu
wcro a engaged a short
tance with a

a
of sustained dam-
ages, wero

Prior to thh. Kasagl, flagship of
detachment,

directo

to the
command the whole

of
Chltose, command

6 Hoisting Aag.oh Chl-tos- o,

Dewa from
In

steamed Kasagl
take ln tho

time.
flagship

been
wnter-lln- e part,

repair?.

both

armored cruiser parting
the mnln attacked

enemy's
enemy's

fled
Uryu Togo

pursuit, Ra- -
1ia

Immediately attacked
to

m.
to

the
to

the
direction.

fiercely

morning a

causing

rendered difficult,

command
m Mlura tho opening

daytime.
ward the

abated, still
In

no small'
tho

flotillas, ndt to

They

enemy's
direction destroyer

whlln

Aoynma
Kawada, pursued from

enemy's as

enemy's
disposed

enemy

confusion south-we- st

their

enemy's head
flotillas

rushed

to gunflro

the

enemy's

Akntsukl

sustained to
'enemy's gunflro

prevented

enemy's

steamed

In

Vladimir

uner
enemy's

enemy's
forces, but

attackers.

wending of enemy's

enemy's

e"l"nent

tornedo No ES

fcnnlr

cruiser

p.

As

evening

bo

pursued

casualtles were large,
peclally In the Fukuda, Aoyama, nnd
Kawada torpedo-bo- at flotillas. But
the crews of the three sunken torpedo
boats were saved by their fellow boats
Karlgane, No. 31, and No. 61, and
others.

According to tho statement since
made by tho prisoners of war, the
severity of the torpedo attack on that
night wns almost beyond description.

the

""ifdo-boa- t flotillas not mentioned above,port side nnd to enemy InShe

p.

nnd

following as

detachment, had
nnd

5:10 p.
retlro

hnd

nnd 5:30 p.

and cruiser

cruiser

nnd

8:15

35

or

comparatively os

(Kantnro) destro.ver flotll'a and tor- -

On the nt 2 n. m. Suzu-
ki destroyer flotilla discovered two of
the enemy's vessels steaming north-wnr-

at a nautical miles

ers, this vessel wns Nav
which two consecutive

hits torpedoes on each
hull. Other for the
enemy direction

night, but failed discover any
the enemy's vessels.

OPERATIONS ON 28TH.
At dawn the the that

oft tho enemy's retreat, the cruiser
squadron, which was proceeding north-
wards at a of 60 nautical
rnllei In the rear, di'covered the cnerrfy
and reported haj several streaks of
smoko were 'observed, In nn eastern
direction. Immediately afterwnrds, the
squadron approached the enemy nnd re-
ported that enemy's squadron con-
sisted of four battleships (two were
subsequently discovered to be coast de-
fense ships) nnd two cru'sers. and that
It was taking n north-eaiter- ty I

Mon. it wasvldent thnt the squadron
was tho main force of the remaining
enemy. Our battleships and armored
cruiser squadrons therefore changed
their course, and gradually turning to
the east proised hard on the lino of thu
enemy's advance. The Togo nnd Uryu
fighting detachments also the
cruiser squadron and guarded the ene-
my's rear. At 10:30 a. m. nt n point

nautical south of Takashlmn
tho enemy's vo'sels were completely
enveloped. They consisted of the battle-
ships Nicolas I. and Orel, tho coast de- -
fenso ships Admiral Apraxlno
and Admiral Senlavln, and cruiser
Izumrud. Another crul'er straggled
far behind In tho south and finally dis-
appeared. The enemy's vessels had been
severely damaged and were no match
agaln't our superior force, so that
immediately after the opening of gun
flro by our battleship nnd cruller squad
rons, near Admiral Nebogutoff, com-
mander of the enemy's squadron, nnd
his subordinate officers expressed their
doIro to surrender. I thereforo .ac-
cepted this proposal, and specially per-
muted tho officers to wear tholr swords.
But the enemy's crulfer Izumrud, avail-
ing herself of her high speed, escaped

prior to the surrender, but
being checked by the Togo Aghtlng de-
tachment, she then ran eastwards. The
Chltose, arriving from Aburntnnl Bay
nfter sinking en route the same morn-
ing one of tho enemy's destroyers, ?et
out at once in pursuit of tho Izumrud,
which, however, good her escape
In a northerly direction.

Prior to this the Uryu detnehment,
proceeding northwnrd, discovered

nt 7 a. m.'a Russian warship In a west-
ern direction. Thereupon a section,
consisting of tho Otowa and Nlltaka
under command of Captain Arlma,
commander of the former vessel, was
ordered to nttnek the Russian Bhip.
This section approached tho enemy at
9 a. m. nriU found that tho ship was
the Svletlann, which was also accom-
panied by a destroyer. The enemy's
vpssels were Immediately pursued and
nttneked, the engagement lasting nbout
nn hour. At 11:06 n. m. tho Svletland
was sunk off Chuk-pyo- n Bay. .The
JCIItnkn, acting In with our
destroyer Murnkumo, which had Just
arrived on the scene, pursued the ene
my's destroyer Bystrl nnd at 11:50 a.
m. the lnttler ran aground nnd was
destroyed In an unnamed bav about G

nautical miles north of Chukpyon
The survivors from these two' Russian
vessels were taken on board our spe
cially commissioned ships America Ma-r-u

and Kasuga Jlaru.
The main of the Combined

Fleet which had received the enemy's
offer of surrender was still in the
neighborhood of the place of surrender,
engaged In the disposal of the four sur-
rendered Russian ships, when at about
3 p. m, tho Admiral Oushakoff was
sighted coming from a southern direc-
tion. The Iwnte and Yakumo dashed
forward In order to encounter the

ship. The latter then attempted
to escape southward, but was overtaken
at a little past D p. m. and was at once
cnlled on to surrender. The enemy

no reply, but at once opened fire
on us. We therefore returned tho
enemy's Are nnd Anally sank the vessel.
About' 300 survivors were rescued
b us- - ur destroyer. Sazanaml nnd
Kngero discovered nt about 3:30 p. m.
t a point some 40 nautical miles south- -

i.v,'caV oC Ullondo Island, two ,Russlan
aestroyers coming from nn eastern
direction. Pursuing them at full speed,
our vessels overtook the eneTny at

M'45 n- - m- - fire on them. The
enemy's second destroyer thereupon
nolsted a white flag as a sign of sur- -
fflnrlpr TVl A Qnn Mrt rr....t 4nn1 tuinsAnatnM-- "- -- - iwn. i"""
the Bledovl, and found on board Ad
miral Rojestvensky nnd his staff, who,
with the crew of the destroyer, wero
taken prisoner by the Sazanaml. The
Kagero continued her pursuit of the
other Russian destroyer until 6:39 p.
m., when the latter succeeded In es-

caping northward. The Uryu detach-
ment and the destroyer

while searching for the enemy In a
western direction, discovered at 5 p.', the Dmitri Donskol steimlmr north

opened Are on her, thus placing her
between two fires. The heitvy flrlng

'continued till nfter sunset. The enemy's
ship thqugh greatly damaged was not
sunk, and when night came she was
lost sight of. After the flrlng was over,
the Fubukl and the TaJIma destroyer

on following morning
discovered sunk off the south-easter- n

coast of Ullondo Island. The survivors
from her had landed on the Island and
wero subsequently taken on board the
Kasuga nnd Fubukl.

Willie the main portion of tho Com
bined Fleet was engaged In the work of
pursuit in tho north, there were in the
south also some nt the scene of

participating In the operations. The'V: "Z fsiroyer, wnicn provea to do

Our dostroyers mnd boats advanced In ward. The Russian vessel was imme-suc- h
quick succession to attack dlately pursued and on reaching a

that the enemy had no time to prepare point1 some 30 nautical miles south of
defense, nnd tho distance between

t Ullondo Island at 7 p. m., the Otowa
the attackers nnd defenders wns so and Niltako, together with the destroy-sho- rt

that our boats entered within the ers Asaglrl, Shlrakumo and Fubukl,
dead angle of the enemy's guns, which were sighted in front of the enemy,
therefore could not be laid on our ves- - coming from' the direction of-- Chuk-8P'- 8

I pyong Bay. They pressed the Russian
In addition to the above, the Suzuki cruiser from a western direction and

,
searched for other

his

for

tho

tions. 2Sth tho

point 27

distance

Gencrab

north-ea- st by east of Karasakl, and at flotilla repeatedly attacked the Rus-onc- e

torpedoed them, sinking one. Ac- - slnn shIP-- Though the result of the
cording to the statement of the prison- - . attack was not then clear, the Dmitri

Donskol Slirn a lltAthe battleship
arln, received

from slde.of the
flotillas searched

In every throughout
the to
of

on 28th, fog

the

dlrec- -

Joined

IS miles

made

while

Bay.

portion

Rus-
sian

made

TaJIma flotil-
la,

catches
had prevailed since the preceding day the Trevlous day's engagement. Early
had cleared away. At that time our on this day the special service ships
battleship and armored cruiser squad- - Shlnano Mara, Tainan Maru, and Yo-ro- ns

had reached a point 20 nautical wata Maru, which had been despatched
miles south of Ullondo. Other fighting for the purpose of clearing the scene of
detachments and the destroyer flotillas the engagement, discovered at a point
which executed tho torpedo attack dur- - some 30 nautical miles north-ea- st of
lng the preceding night were on their Karasakl the enemy's battleship Sls:ot
way to the rendezvous by different

'
Vellky, which was In a sinking condl-rout- es

from the rear. AJ: 5:20 a. m., tion, owing to the damages sustained
when I was about to order our cruiser during tho previous night. The neces-squadr-

to extend in a line of soarchsary measures to capture her were lm-t- o

the east and west, In order to cut mediately taken and the survivors wero

--m

WOMEN'S WOES.
It's Hard for Any Honolulu Womar.

To Keep Up and Around When,
Her Back .Is Constantly

. -- Aching.
i

, When a woman's back aches, i .
When It throbs day and' night; j
Or she Is tired and worn out:
Unable to stoop without pain.
When urinary troubles annoy her, ,
And she is nervous and irritable.
It's hard to keep up.
Can't be well until the kidneys aro-wel- l.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure
these Ills.

Cure the kidneys and kept them Well.
Honolulu testimony proves it.
Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the cornor--

of Llllha and King streets, this city.
fane says: "I wns troubled for sevens.
months with a lame back, and also suf-
fered from occasional attacks of chills.

jThcse various complaints made my con
anion oy no means a. happy one, so
that I much desired some remedy which
would bring re'lief. This I found in
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, somo-o- f

which I obtained at the Holllstet-Dru- g

Co.'s store. I am pleased to say-tha- t

they gave me not merely tempor-
ary but permanent relief and I have-no-t

the least hesitancy therefore In
recommending Doan's Backache Kid
ney pills. They are a good kldney-medlclne.- "

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are-fo- r

Bale by all dealers nt 50 cents per
box, (six boxes $2.00). Mailed by the
Holllster Drug Co., Lt., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.
CsX3VOSX3OS05XSe

rescued by us. The .ship Anally sank at
11:05 a. m. The destroyer Shlranul and;
tho special service ship Sado Maru met
at about 6:30 a. m. at a point some 5
nautical miles cast of Kotosakl, Tsu-
shima, the Admiral Nakhlmoff, whlch,
was In a sinking condition, and sub-
sequently discovered the Vladimir
Mbnomach, which had a considerable-list- ,

nproachlng tho vicinity of tho
samo point. The Sado Mnru took
measures to capture the two ships. But
botli of them wero water-logge- d and,
after the removal of their crews to our
ships, they sank, one after the other, at
about 10 a. in. At about the same-time- ,

tho Russian destroyer Gromkh
also appeared In that neighborhood,
but suddenly changed her course north-
ward in order to escape. The Shlranul
pursued her, nnd acting in
with the torpedo-bo- at No. 63 silenced.
the enemy's guns and captured tho
destroyer off Ulsan nt about 11:30 a. m...
taking her crew prisoner. This vessel
was nl'o severely damaged nnd sha- -

subsequently sank nt 12:43 p. m.
After the battle our gunboats and

special 'service ships Instituted a search
along the coasts near the scene oC
engagement and rescued a large num
ber of tho crows of the enemy's sunken
warships. Taken together with tho
prisoners from the flvo worships cap-
tured ln this battle, the total has al
most readied 6000

The above Is the outline of the naval
battlo from tho afternoon of the 27th.
May to the afternoon of 28th. After
wards, a portion of our fleet searched
for the enemy far ln the south, but
could not discover any of the enemy's-vessels- .

The enemy's fleet which at
tempted the pasage of tho Sea of
Japan consisted of 3S vessels, and only
a few cruisers, destroyers, and special
service ships escaped from being sunk:
or captured by us. Tho losses of our
fleet during this battle continuing for
two days were three torpedo boats only..
There are some vessels which have
sustained moro or less damage, but
none of them Is unflt for future ser
vice. Our total casualties throughout
the Aeet amounted to 116 officers and
538 wounded. The details have already- -

been reported.
In this encounter the enemy's forco- -

dld not show much disparity as com-
pared with ours, and the enemy's offi
cers and men, lt must be admitted,
fought with the utmost energy on be
half of their country. Tho fact that
ln spite of these circumstances, ram
Combined Fleet has been able to win a
victory and achieve such a miraculous
success as above described, must be at
tributed to the Illustrious virtues of
H. M. the Emperor and not to any- -

human power. In particular, I cannot
but thank the unseen protection of s

of our Imperial Ancestors for
the mallness of the losses sustained
by our Aeet and men. Even our offi-
cers and men who advanced and fought
so gallantly against tho enemy ami
fought so fiercely., seem, now that

of the battle are known, almost
at a loss how to express their feelings
at tho wonderful victory.

)
CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIAR-
RHOEA WHILE IN THE PHILIP-
PINES.
"While with the U. S. Army ln

I contracted chronic diar-
rhoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible disease for over three years

tried the prescriptions of numer
ous physicians, but found nothing that
did me any good until X tried Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me and I have since had:
no return of the disease." Herman,
Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., Pueblo, Colo-
rado, U. S. A. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Auguste Jaclntho Da Camara of Ko- -
loa, Kauai, died yesterday at the place
ho has been staying, opposite the
Queen Hotel. The remains are at Hen-
ry Williams' Undertaking Parlors anc?
are to be shipped to Kauai. The de-
ceased was a member of the San An-
tonio and Lusitania Societies.

I

Secretary E. M. Boyd of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee received a cable-
gram from Ed. Towse, stating that 70
men and 27 women were In the Taft
party.

I
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GOES EAST

E. E. Paxton will leave for New York

Inside of thre.e weeks, to Investigate the
feasibility of obtaining laborers for Ha
waiian plantations from among the
thousands uf European Immigrants
pouring into the United States by that
chief gateway. At tho same time he
will endeavor to negotiate with the
transportation concern for the cheap
routing of. Immigrants to Honolulu.

Tho mission of Mr. Paxton Is the out-
come of Commissioner General Sar-.gen- t's

address before tho Board of Im-
migration last week, dlscus3lons there-to- n

In meetings of that body since and
correspondence, which appears below,

"between the head of the Board and the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association.

Mr. Paxton is one of Honolulu's best
. Jtnown young business men, he having

iield responsible positions for some
.years successively with the O. R. & L.
Co. and Dillingham Co., and being now
manager of the Hawaiian Sugar Fac-

tors' Co.
LATEST BOARD MEETING.

A meeting of the Board of Immigra-
tion was held yesterday morning, to
consider the correspondence above
mentioned In which the Planters' Ass-

ociation offers 2000 for tho expenses of
an agent to go East.

J. J. Carden doubted If $2000 would
3e enough to accomplish anything
"worth while In bringing laborers here,
lout E. D. Tenney' pointed out that the
object did not go so far, being te imply
to Investigate tho possibilities.

On motion of J; P. Cooke, it was de--
cldod to ascertain' If Mr. raxton would
".represent the Board. Mr, Tenney was
of opinion a better man could not be
secured. He thought Mr. Paxton would
"be better assured of success If made a
member of tho Board. Thero ensued
.some good-natur- debate between
.Messrs. Tenney and Cooke as to which
should resign in favor of Mr. Paxton,
Txith having a desire to go out. Su-

perintendent Atkinson, in ruling the
talk out of order, remarked, "I may be
Hired nnd perhaps he (Paxton) will be
Secretary of the Territory."

It was agreed that $2000 would be
enough for tho expenses of the mls-oio- n,

Mr. Tenney saying tho agent was
not going to buy anybody. Neither, a
laughing response came, was there to
be any lobbying.

Later In the day it was ascertained
that Mr. Paxton would accept tho com
mission. The Interval before his de
parture will be occupied by him in
going over details of his mission with
Mr. Atkinson, touch being kepi, of
course, with the Board and the Plant'
ere Association.

THE CORRESPONDENCE.

'F. M. Swanzy, Esq., President H. S
P. A., Honolulu.
"Dear Sir: The Board of Immigra

tion of the Territory of Hawaii, recent'
ly created by act of Legislature, "has
organized and Is now ready for work.
3 am Instructed to request from you the
following information:

"1st. What nro the requirements of
Iho plantations for labor, such as Ital-
ians from tho north of Italy, or Por
tuguese from tho Azores and Madeira
Islands; that U, how many of those
Haborers could at the present time be
.assured employment on the planta-tlons-

"2nd. What Inducements Is your as.
x

coclatlon prepared to offer such labor
ers In the way of a permanent home
on the plantations?

"3rd. What wages aro you prepared
to offer to them, and what other In
ducements can you offer, such as wa--

f ai iml on1 vtMr1 tsifil attAn1nnia?S..i .u- - U.11U UtWUlV-U- Ul.lIVtU.1,V.
"It is the Intention pf this Board to

send some suitable person to the east- -
cm part of the United States and go
to the mainland of Europe in order to
make careful Investigations as to the
possibility of getting laborers from
those source?. Such a person, under
our Board of Immigration law, would
je empowered to advertise extensively

the advantages of this Territory and
the opportunities offered to intending
emigrants. For this reason we should
.like to receive a definite reply to the
abovo questions before sending any
agent to Jtaly or to any other part of
the mainland of Europe.

"We are, however, in favor of taking
Immediate action in regard to sending
some one to the eastern part of the
United States to make a careful study
of the situation there, and to And out
"whether emigrants who reach the east--er- n

ports would make suitable laborers
"for these Islands, and also to ascer-
tain whether there would be any prac-
tical method for transporting them.

"A1 you are aware, the Legislature
lias made no appropriation for the
carrying out of the work of this board
and we are obliged to depend on

If you approvo of our
plan for sending some represontntlye
of this board to the Eastern States, as
suggested by Commissioner Sargent,
then we would respectfully request
from you a contribution sufficient to
enable us to carry out that purpose.

"Yours respectfully,
"A. L. C. ATKINSON.

''Superintendent of the Board of Im,--
mlgratlon."

''Mr. A. I C. Atkinson, Superintendent
of the Board of immigration, City.
"Dear Sir: Tour letter of July 3,

addressed to Mr. F. M. Swanzy, Presi-
dent of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, was considered by the
Trustees of the Hawaiian Sugar Plante-

rs." Association at a meeting held this
morning.

"We are pleased to note that the
Board of Immigration plans to, send a
representative to the Eastern State) as
suggested by Commissioner Sargent
and outlined In your letter.

"The treasurer of the association Is
authorized to contribute to your Board

the sum of 2900 for the,' purpose out-
lined In. your letter, and have appoint-
ed a special committee to ascertain
from the various sugar plantations
their requirements for American and
European labor and the Inducements
that can be offered for such labor. This
committee will take up the matter at
onco and will supply you the Informa-
tion requested as soon as it is obtain-
ed. The gathering togethor of the in-

formation will probably tako time and
It may be BOmo weeks before tho matter
will be placed In your hands.

"Tours truly,
"WILLIAM O. SMITH,

"Secretary Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, by R. D. M."

Mrs. Mary Ann Keomailano Kenway,.
a native of Honolulu, died at Wright's
Station, Cal., recently, aged 76 years.
Her death was at the home of her
eldest daughter,. Mrs. M. M. Wilson.
Among rriany descendants cho leaves
ten When a child
of twelve she made a voyage to China
with CajJt. and Mrs. J. O. Carter, par-
ents of J. O. Carter of today. Mrs.
Kenway left Htlo in 1SS for California.'f
THE KING RECEIVES

LONDOfr, June 30. Tho trooping of
tho colors, the main feature of King
Edward's celebration, had to be post-
poned today owing to tho Inclement
weather. The representatives of the
Seventh Regiment of the Now Tork
State National Guard, however, pro-
ceeded to Buckingham Palace, where
they were received by the King.

Fourteen members of the regiment
marched through the hall to tho palace,
assembled In tho Ambassador's room,
and thence were ushered into the
throne room, where the King welcomed
tho Americans. Among the others
present were Ambassador Reld and
Major J. H. Beacon, the American
military attache. The Americans wore
their side nrms. The King expressed
his pleasure at seeing tho Americans
ond congratulated them on their ap-
pearance. He said ho was glad to hear
they had found the British riflemen
hospitable, as he know the Americans
to be In the case of a visit from the
British marksmen. The King shook
hands with each of the visitors on their
departure.

Most of tho reviews, naval and mili-
tary, in honor of the' King's birthday,
had to be postponed on account of rain.
The usual salutes were flred at tho
garrison towns and at the ports. The
warships were dressed.

The long Jury trial of the ejectment
suit of W. R, Kalelokekol against
Walluku .Plantation Co. ended yester-
day by Judge Lindsay's granting of
defendant's motion for a nonsuit. This
was on the ground that the plaintiff
was not a near enough relation to
Charted Kanalna td Inherit from him,
according to tho law In existence
when he died, in the year 1875. That
law did not, like the present law, make
grandparents heirs to childless grand-
children predeceasing them. Mr. Ash-for- d

for plaintiff noted an exception
to the decision. Mr. McClanahan con-
ducted the defendant's case.

Charles Kanalna was the guardian of
Lunalllo, an adjudged spendthrift, for
some time until within a few days of
the latter's accession as king.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo believo
in things that thoy boo, and in a
broad eenso thoy aro right. What
is somotimoB cailoa blind faith is
not faith at all. There muBt bo
reason, and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medioino or remody?for oxample,
people ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Have casos liko mine been
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern science.
and has it a record above suspic
ion r ij. bo, 17 is wormy 01 conn-done- e;

and if I am ever attaoked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commonded I shall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help mo." On these lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPAlUTION
has won its high reputation

modical men, and tho
people of all civilized countries.
They trust it for tho samo reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho aotion
of common things. This offeotivo
remedy is palatablo aa honey and
contains the nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phito- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and. Wild Chorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, diseaso-breedin- g

acids and other toxio
matters from tho system; regu-
lates and promotes tho normal
action of tho organs, gives vigor-
ous appetito and digestion, and is
infallible in Prostration follow-
ing Fevers, etc., Scrofula, Influ-onz- a,

Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, etc"
Dr. W. A. Young, of Canada,says:
"Your tasteless preparation of
cod liver ojjlhas givon mo uni-
formly satisfactory results, my
patients having boen of all ages."
It is a product of tho skill and
science of to-da- y and is success-
ful after tho old style modes of
treatment h&vo been appealed to
in vain. Sold by all ohemista.

ROCKEFELLER'S, BICH

GIFT TO EDUCATION

(Moil Special to Advertiser.)
NEW TORK, June SO. Ten million

dollars as an endowment for higher
education In the United States has
been clven the general education board
by John D. Rockefeller. The announce-
ment was made by Dr. Wallace But-tric- k,

bf tho board at a meeting today.
The following letters to the secreta-
ries and executive officers of the board
from V. T. Gates, Mr. Rockefeller's
representative, was given out:
"26 Broadway, New Tork, June 30, 1905.

"To Messrs. Wallace Buttrlck and
Starr J. Murphy, Secretaries and Ex-
ecutive Officers, General Education
Board, New Tork.

"Dear Sirs: I am authorized by Mr.
John 1 Rockefeller to say that lie will
contribute to the General Education
Board the sum of $10,000,000 to be paid
October 1 next, In cash or at his option,
Income-producin- g securities at their
market value, the principal to be held
In perpetuity as a foundation for edu-
cation, the Income above expenses and
administration to be distributed to, or
used for, the benefit of such institutions
of learning, at such' times, in such
amounts, for such purposes and under
such conditions, or employed in such
other ways as the board may deem
best adapted to promote a comprehen-
sive system of higher education In the
United States.

"F. T. GATES."
With the letter the following state-

ment was given out:
"John D. Rockefeller, Jr., with other

gentlemen of this' city, was Instru-
mental In forming the General Educa-
tion Board In February, 1902. A very
broad and admirable charter was se-

cured from Congress ana signed by
President Roosevelt on January 12,

1903.

"A gift of one million dollars from
Mr. John D. Rockefeller was immedi-
ately passed over to the board, espe-
cially designated for educational work
In the South. Other funds have been
added by other philanthropists since
that time and the board has confined
its work hitherto mainly to educational
work In the Southern States.

"The present gift differs from Mr.
Rockefeller's first gift to the board in
the following particulars:

(Mall Special to Advertiser).

ST. June 30, 2 p. m.
Not since the insurrection In Decern- -

ber, 1825, when a portion of the guard
im.- - i. i . . ."" "" Is In

up ikuuuuc in Russia, nas tne suu- -

atlon of the autocracy and the Roma -
noff dynasty been so serious. Never-

theless, the crisis be passed In a
few days. Either the open revolt will

that time be stamped out or tho
flames will 'have spread, possibly be- -
yond the. of control At the Ad- -

mlralty It Is said Rear Admiral
Krueer's snuadron u nitwri .r.
rlve at r.. during the day. No
explanation Is offered for the delay of
the squadron's sailing from Sebasto -
pol. it Is ndmltted, although great
reticence Is manifest, that at 9 o'clock
in. !,. ..... t..

troops

.....wind mm me sinners tne.
of mutineers of battle

ship to acralnst them.
Although it Is is

ttf fear, authorities think they
are unreliable a regiment of

ger's holds entrance of
harbor. It Is apparently! ques- -

tlonable whether Kruger engage
Knlaz Potemkin if refuses

surrender, vessel

likely
to be followed.

Llbau sailors to
number of finally cor

oy iroops artillery In a
wood port by

a thousand of them
possibly

starved Whether there
great as

unknown.
precautions are being taken

posilblo spreading
mutiny to Peters-
burg Cronstadt.

ODESSA
LONDON, 30. A to

Standard from Odessa
says:

Since midnight Russian battleship

'The nrlnclDal sum the nlf 0 of one
million dollars made on organiza
tion of board could be distributed.

present gift of ten million dollars
Is as endowment, Income only
being available for distribution.

"Tho first gift was designed to bo-

used exclusively In the Southern
States. The present gift Is for use not
only in the Southern States,
throughout United States, without
distinction of section.

"The first gift used for com-
mon schools socondary education;
tho second gift Is confined to higher
education is designed especially for
collegos as distinguished great
universities, although there Is no pro-

hibition In letter of gift against
contributions to universities.

"Both gifts are allko available for
schools as well as for

those which are While
funds may be employed for denomi-

national schools, they be employed
without sectarian distinctions. No
special denomination be particu-
larly favored, funds will be
open to schools of all de

although they cannot bo
employed for giving specifically theo-
logical instruction."

RECOMMENDED DEALERS
EVERTWHERE.

M. Links, a storekeeper at Car-coa- r,

N. S. Australia, says; "I
never to recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy,
because I know It Is good." Tou
make no, mistake when .buy this
medicine. Dealers nil coun-
try tell tho same thtng. Sold
by all Dealers Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

George A. Davis yesterday brought
a blanket libel In admiralty for thirty'
six Japanese against the steamer Stan-
ley Dollar. Each llbellant claims $500

damages for taking passage money
under pretences, mak'

the large total $18,000 claimed In
libel. An attachment placed on

vessel accordingly by U. S. Marshal
Hendry will require a bond In equal
amount to remove. '

DETAILS OF THE GREAT
NAVAL CONSPIRACY

PETERSBURG,
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Potemkin has established a
blockade of this port In recard to all
steamers flying the Russian flag. Not
one is allowed to enter depart.
of these steamers nre now anchored

' l"o ruaus unaer me Damesnip s guns.

position of being blockaded on tho sea--

1 by a mutinous warship and tho land
lB'Je ,a Impassible owing to a military
cordon which up every approach
to the harbor, at Llbau.

MUTINT AT.LIBAU.
LIBAU, 30. A mutiny started

Wednesday night when the sailors
me iuai eiiuiijutsc, us mo national units
are known In Russia, revolted because
ln0 d was bad. They Joined
immediately by the Sixth, Ninth, Thlr- -
teent and PUteenth fiqulpages-5,0-00
bluejackets In all.

Tho guard at first tried oppose
lnem- - Killing one ana wounding seven,

.
ut .Ballor? E.ot tho HpPer hand'

uncy seized me nouses, broke open

sailors driven Into wood.
which they have Blnco held,

luch firing, mingled with the hum
ming of machine guns, has been heard,
bufeveryone is forced by the police to
keep off the streets nnd away from tho

workmen at the yards and docks of the
naval port of Cronstadt, have suddenly
refused work nnd that practically a
state of mutiny exists there,

ST. PETERSBURG, June 30. 4:55 n.

most a point.
THE PRESS MUZZLED

ST. PETERSBURG, June 30. The
newspapers nro not allowed to print a
word of tho official dispatches regard-
ing the revolt of the sailors, but'several
of them In a roundabout fashion have

in hinting at startling de-
velopments.

The Novoo Vrcmya with feemlng In-

nocence announced that the edomoski
Gradonatshalstwa (Gazetto of the Pre-
fecture), has requested the
Inhabitants of that city to keep oft
streets so as to avoid accidents when
tho troops are firing, Other paposs ro- -

mark upon the massing of troops In
South Russia.

Considerable nervousness prevails
among the upper classes at St. Peters- -

-- ...b..a u u. ur,Kuue oi aruiiery ports some distance below town,
have been sent to Odessa from Nothing Is definitely known except thatKherson. These , troops should 1,000 mutineers havo surrendered,

nnm".. tul ?e.Ssa thla The revolutionary agents have seized
1,w,th.the" "Intorcement. the opportunity to distribute proclama-an- dthe law It is Uonj from h0UB0 to housebelieved the ml ltary Governor will be l

strong to TROUBLE AT CRONSTADT.enough attempt to suppress!
the rioters by force. The plan Is be- - I ST- - PETERSBURG, June 30, 3:25 p.
llfived to be for the troops to crush ni. A sensational report Is current that
the disorders In the city while Kru- -. 8'0W Imperial sailors, together with tho
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might be a too dangerous test for the m. The mutiny of sailors at Cronstadt
sailors on board his ships. Beside It 's confirmed. Ono officer was killed,
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of Odessa,
tho

burg. Many of those who havonot al-
ready left town for the summer are
hastily preparing to go abroad.

Ambassador Meyer's family leaves St.
Petersburg by tho Northern Express
tomorrow, sailing July 7 for the United
States, where they will spend tho sum-
mer. Their trip, however, was ar
ranged long ago and Is not connectod
with tho present developments.

M. Bezobraxoff, president of tho Tula
Timber Company, has suddenly arrived
In St. Petersburg.

ATTACKING THE TROOPS.

BERLIN, June 30. A dispatch to tho
Tageulatt from Odessa sys:

Mobs estimated to number 12,000 per
sons attacked tho patrols pf troops In
the streets yesterday and the fighting
continued into the night. Several hun
dred porsons wero killed or wounded.
The hospitals are crowded with wound
ed.

Tho petroleum reservoirs were set on
Are and exploded. All traffic in the
streets lsBtopped.

Tho volunteer cruiser Saratoft was
burned.

.

AMERICA TO ENGLAND.

READ AT, THE LOTUS CLUB DIN
NER TO WHITELAW REID.

BT MINOT J. SAVAGE.
t

Tho youngdit of tho nations,
Grown stalwart In the West,

Teams back to whero each morning
Glows o'er the ocean's crest,

And cries: "O Mother Country,
Ours Is your ancient pride.

And, whato'er may befall you,
'Our place Is at your sldo."

Ours are the old traditions
Of Saxon nnd of Kelt;

We visit raro Westminster
And kneel where you havo knelt.

Tour restful country places,
Hills, lakes, and London town

Their memories wo inherit
And share in their renown.

Tour mighty men of science
Who've made the world anew.

Transforming earth and heaven,
Wrought not alono for you.

From Newton up to Darwin
Each, from his truth-bui- lt throno,

xxoas greeting to our homage
We claim them for our. own.

Tou fought the fight for freedom
And taught mankind the creed;

Long ere our "Declaration"
' There was a Runnymede.
We won at Appomattox,

But you had won before;
Our Bunker Hill and Torktown

Look back to Marston Moor

Our Washington and Lincoln
Were of your sturdy stock-- Cut

out of Milton's quarry,
Ono pleco with Cromwell's rock.

Our pllgrl.ft? learned the lesson
That English means tho free,

And through the wintry weather
They brought It over tho aoo.

Hero in the West grown mighty,
Tho' wo alone might win.

Wo look back to the Homo Land
And 'feel tho thrill of kin.

Then lot us Btand together
Till over all tho earth

Our manhood and our freedom
In every land havo birth.

One vision let us chorlsh
That ns the years increase,

We two may tench the nations
To lovo nnd welcome peace.

But should the war-clou- d gather
O'er" Neva or tho Rhine,

And should tho threatening navies
Wheel Into silent line-T- hen,

when tho peaceful heavens
Are darkened in eclipse,

May our two lightnings mingle
One thunder from our ships.

We need but stnnd together
To hold the world In fee,

And to the noblest Issues
Control the ago to be-T- hen

let this glorious vision
Along our pathway gleam

As up the future leads us
The Seer's, tho Poet's dream,

One race and one tradition,
English, American,

And one high Inspiration
Tho destiny of man!

MBS, BRAYMER WINS

TITLE TO PROPERTY

Judge po Bolt, after a hearing, ren-

dered an oral Judgment for plaintiff
in tho case of Kate L. Braymer vs.
Henry WaterhouBO Trust Co. and oth-
ers, action to quiet title. A. S. Hum-
phreys appeared for plaintiff, and A.
G. M. Robertson for defendants. The
contest was over property In Bereta- -

nla street, tho lot having an area of
6818 square feet. Possession had been
taken of It by tho II. W. Trust Co.,
trustee of the estate of the late W. II.
Cornwell, and each and all of Blanche
C. Walker, Wm. II. Cornwell and
Josephine L. Cornwell, children of the
decedent, claimed an estate nnd Inter-
est In the property and denied that
the plaintiff had any other than an
undivided one-four- interest therein

Jury was waived and at the hearing
the plaintiff exhibited a warranty deed
to the property, from her father to
herself for tho consideration of one
dollar and love and affection, the In-

strument having been executed on
December 18, 1902. Judge De Bolt
found, the defendants excepting, that
the title of plaintiff to the land be
quieted In her and adjudged good and
valid, and that the defendants be
barred from asserting any claim what-
soever thereto,

ANOTHER

COMMITTAL

U. S. .Commissioner W. B. Mailng)
yesterday committed Mrs. Bolton on
the charge of being in possession e
counterfeit money, with Intent to de
fraud the people, a W. Ashford mado
a strong fight for her discharge, by
leave of tho court arguing a second
time after District Attorney Breckons
had replied to his first speech.

Mr, Ashford Bald on the second oc-
casion that it was obvious the prosecu-
tion was being "used as a sweatbox to
get evidence against defendant's hus-
band," Private Bolton of tho Cooper
gang.

This Innuendo was evidently a reply
to the closing remark of Mr. Breokons.
which was in effect that if tho defend-
ant would say, that very day, that she
had been scared and hid the counter-
feit money so that It would not get
her husband Into trouble tho caao
against her would drop right there.
He had contended that her denial,
when questioned at arrest, that sho
knew anything whatever about coun-
terfeit money was evidence of guilty
Intent.

Commissioner Moling took the view
Just given, commenting besides on the
absence of any evidence for the de-
fense, when he decided that there was
"prooaoie cause ' ana bound Mrs. Bol-
ton over to tho grand Jury.

District Attorney Breckons, in con-
sideration of the sex of the defendant,
considerately proposed to cut a thou-
sand dollars off the ball, as fixed for
Cooper and his male codefendanta
making It $1500. A bond was furnish-
ed In that amount within an hour, un-

der which tho defendant was released.

ATAXIA FOUR YEARS

FOLLOWS MALARIA CON-

TRACTED IN SPANISH-AMERICA- N

WAR.

Victim Had Bocomo Holpless When Ho
Tried Dr. Williams's Pink Fills, but

Was Cured In Four Months.

Because hn did not know ttint hr In
a remedy for ataxia, Mr. Ariel endured
lour years 01 weakness, pain ana the
misery of thinking his caso Incurable,

"At the outbreak of the Spanish-Americ- an

war," ho says, "I went with
company u, Bigntn Regiment, M. V.
M into camp at Chlckamauga. and
while there my system becamo.
thoroughly poisoned with malaria;
When I was mustered out, I carried
that disease homo with me. After a
whllo locomotor ataxia appeared."

"How did the ataxia begin?"
"I flmt notion,) n nnln In mt. nnlrl..

and kriee Joints. This wns followed by
a nuino reeling in my legs. At times I
had to drag myself around; my legs
woulu shake or become perfectly dead.
I had constant trouble In getting about
In the dark. I kont a t hnmlmr in
my room at nlcht as I mulrl nnt hnlnnrn
myself In tho darkness. Even with the
aia or a light I wobbled ami wouin
reach OUt nnd catch hold'nf rhnlm in
prevent myself from falling?"

"How long were you a Bufferer?"
"Four years In all. Durlne tho last

thre0jrcars I was confined to bed, some-
times for a week, again for three or
four weeks at a time. When I was
lying down tho pain In my back was
frequently so fever that I hn,l tn h
helped up nnd put In a chair to get a
nine rener. 1 nad considerable pain in
my bowels nnd no control over mv
kidneys. Tho worst of all was that tho
uocior could give mo no hope of recov-
ery."

"How were you cured?"
"I read that Dr. Wllllnm.' tiinv

Pills had cured locomotor ntn-rl- ami
ono or two friends spoke to m0 about
them. In tho fall of 1903 I began to tako
them for myself and I had not used
more than one box before I found thatthe paint In my kneos and nnbiH vw
greatly relieved. Four months after-
ward I became a perfectly well man,
nnd I am today enjoying the best of
health."

Mr, Edward II. Ariel ltvnn ni Mn 11
Powow street, Amesbury, Mass. Every
sufferer from locomotor atnrln hnM
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills without de
lay. Any druggist can supply them.

4--.

GENERAL RANDALL HERE.
Major General Randall, U. S. A., ono

of the types of fast disappearing Civil
War veterans. Is a through passenger
on tho transport Sherman, en route to
Missouri to take command of that de-
partment of the army. General Ran- -
uall, accompanied by his aides and
family, Is registered at tho Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel during his stay here.
On tho transport the General Is looked
upon as a prince among men.

t .

STOCKHOLM, Juno 30, 4:15 p. m.
A telegram from Trondhjem to tho
Jamtlands-Poste- n announces that nl- -

.jnost tho entire Norwegian army has
Dcen mobilized nnd that three classes
of conscription aro armed and In train-
ing; On Tuesday night, it Is added,
2000 Infantry wero moved towards the
Swedish boundary. Sixty-fiv- e cars and
two engines were sent out from f
Trondhjem to assist In tho movement
of troops. ,

;
The Aloha, which left this nort re

cently for San Frandlsco. with a. wnntr
mnst, has arrived at the coast port
safely, .,
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WARNING OP DEPRESSION.
A period of dull times not fnr ahead is tacitly predicted by financial obscrv.

era on tho Coast. Tlio review o tlio third week In Juno by a San Francisco
paper says: "In tho financial centers of the country there has been in

cvidonco during tlio greater part of tlio week n tendency toward
in view of tlio menacing aspect of tho world's political situation.

Qoncral trade, however, has been In no. way affectod, although tho sum to

tal of business transacted has probably not been tip to tho standard of tlio

tbw previous weeks, yiiilo most of the Industries, and especially tho build

ing and tcxtilo industries, nro fully ns active as usual, reporis irom xno

great iron and steel centers indlcato considerably lesi activity, and if this
industry is to bo taken as a Jiarometcr of the general trado situation, which

it has been for tho past fow years, a period of commercial quiotudo is not

far off."
With regard to the bearing of "tlio world's political situation" on com

merce, tho opinion hns been heard in Honolulu that tlio Manchurinn war has
had considerable to do with tho drop in sugar quickly following a short
rising period. This view is based on consideration of tho fact of France's
tcavy backing of Russian national loans, as well as that of a largo amount
of French money invented in Russia's homo industries. Not only would tho
sugar market share in n general financial disturbance, but it would bo

affected through tho fncts mentioned because both Franco and Rus-

sia aro beet sugar producers. After nil, war is not tho unmixed commer-

cial boon to tho countries that, for tho timo being, nro
which a thoughtless popular view is wont to regard it. Humors of war, cor- -

tainly, aro a menaco to financial equilibrium which few other conditions
imaginablo can rival. Pcaco and prosperity aro twins in tho individual na-

tion and no doubt in tho long run sustain n similar relationship in world
affairs. f

It is not necessarily lo bo iufferred that Hawaii will suffer greatly from
depression on the mainland. If sugar docs not fall much lower than tho
present price, which for two or thrco years tho present conditions would
seem to forbid, our principal industry will continuo to mako good monoy.
In that event, tho outsido depression would rather benefit Hawaii from its
affording lower prices for mcrchnndiso imported) Both machinery bought
abroad and tho raw material for machinory would bo
chcapor, giving plantations needing It a good opportunity for new or addi-

tional equipment at modcrnto cost. Moreover, depression moans cheap
monoy, and, though also tight monoy in tho depressed localities, not such
outsido thereof whoro safo and profltablo investments offer. On tlio othor
hand, should fato decrco that sugar will fall with other commodities, then
Hawaii must simply meet tho situation with tho courago thnt, in similar
circumstances, its pooplo hnvo on various occasions exhibited. Whilo tho
cast of tho dlo is awaited, howovcr, is a tlmo that should bo improved so

that an unfnvornblo issuo may bo met with tho best possible front. In all
matters of .public cxpondituro a policy of wise economy should bo pursued, as
any increase of tho burden of taxation in tho midst of depression would bo
especially obnoxious. Every cntcrpriso that contributes to a reduction of tho
imported mcrchandiso bill, ns well as to a swelling of island exports, ought
to be oncouragod.

Judgo James B. Richardson of the Superior Court of Massachusetts dis-

cussed juries in an address to tho law school of tho Boston Y. M. C. A. Ho
said that "tho cases which at tho prcsont timo como on for trial beforo a jury
involvo questions infinitely moro intricate, complicated and difficult, and of
'much greater magnitude, than thoso which usually camo beforo n jury 100 or
oven 50 years ago," whilo it seemed to him, ho proceeded to say, "that in
judgmont, discernment nnd other qualifications tho averngo jury at tho present
timo is not so good as it was then." As to tho solcction of jurors, Judgo
Jlichnrdson considered that tho difficulty was not so much in tho law, as in the
administration of it. Whatever, in this respect, may bo said of tho Hawaiian
jury law is for tho local bench nnd bnr to discuss. But thoro may bo food
for homo consumption in tho following remarks of the Massachusetts jurist:
"Besides moral chnractor, tho statute requires 'good judgment,' this means in-

telligence, tho faculty nnd exorcise of reason. What chonco is thcro of such
judgmont, when ignornnce, imbecility stupidity, rnco and class prejudices and
affiliations with g organizations aro on tho panel! "

o
i" "Mayor Dunno of Chicngo makes tho prediction that tlio noxt national
democratic platform will havo n plank calling for government ownership of
railroads," tho Springfield Republican says, commenting: "Quito likely, but
whether it will provo n great voto-gcttc- r or not depends much upon tho

meantime- - of tlio transportation interests toward tho policy of effective
government control of rates. At present theso interests .nro doing all
thoy can to mnko public ownership irresistibly popular." Tho question

whether tho easier campaign for satisfactory transportation is tho ono
being undertaken to compel tho "interests" to adopt a propor attitudd or
cno to bring tho pooplo to adopt government control. A similar problem
exists with regard to all public utilities now in privnto hands. Tho peoplo
must in tho end havo things dono right, but sometimes it's an o'er long road
to be traveled to find the right way.
t o .

For tho first timo in tho history of Ililo, tho Fourth of July was celo- -

& bratod without any literary exercises. Honolulu on tho samo occasion only'" obtained an orator at about 11:50 beforohand. Yet all tho island woods a'ro

full of professional speakers, with not a fow amatour welkin-ringer- Some-

times tho Fourth has been rathor short in public pyrotechnics simply becauso
tho purchase of fireworks had not been thought of in time. Perhaps a similar
Teason explains tho difficulty of humanizing tho eagle-'- Bcream on tho great
day. Whooyer may bo desired to speak ought to havo a few days givon him

y to preparo his address. .
. o

( In declaring that they would wage activo opposition in their own country
to war against Norway, tho labor organizations of Sweden offered a good cuo
for tho working classes of all nations to adopt. Tho peoplo of republics and
of well-limite- d monarchies who, equally with tho pooplo under varying degreos
of despotism, must chiefly bear tho burdons of war havo tho principal respon-
sibility upon themselves when the issue of peaco or tho sword comes to their
own nations. Probably with such nations it is mostly politicians and mili-
tarists who play for war, but if the peoplo do not enter tho game it will still
be peaee.

One of the best evidences that nilo is progressing toward motropolitanlsm
is found in a rebuke the Tribuno gives to its Board of Trade for prctnaturciy
kicking about tho mail service. With tho Hilo press developing n civic inde-
pendence, thero dawns a better future for Hilo. Tho Tribune admits that
JHIo is getting an average of three mails from Honolulu, and, giving credit
to Superintendent Carr for endeavors to afford as efficient a mail- - service as
possible, says that altogether from tho past experience Hilo has no kick either
against tho department or tho steamship company in this respect.

o
If Congress does not pass a law to get away from Attorney General Moody's

ruling that tbo Federal eight-hou- r law must apply to Panama canal construe- -

tt tion, then the work will coBt millions moro monoy than it othcrwiso would.

! keptSrb'i.'ll0Ur as'for ono of ten boura 0r loneor, it is hard to seo how tho

i and thai! ueuemeu oy iuo application oi tno Jaw.
flar seeln.

EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW.
A man who desires to get' a lesson in mental soundness ouglTt to read

President Roosevelt's letter to tho' Attorney General, in which ho concurred
with that gentleman in holding that contempt proceedings should bo com-

menced against ono of tho great railroad corporation, but not ngalnst its lead-
ing officials, among whom Shaw had been included. Tho caso was
ono of differential rates, and the testimony against tho corporation seemed to
be conclusive. Tliero was not Rivord, however, in the record, which, directly
or indirectly, implicated or tended to implicate tho chief officers. On the con- -

f fflflf flflltrnlnftf Hlmnf w?lm lm.1 vAnltif iniMn t lix. navX.lnwjan il.n ntiaAH t.
. ,. , , , ., .. , . ' ,. ., . . , , .. . on tho Shorn an. IM. McClel an

p.tocuk '""""""'s iui:iiSnuu iuiu lamuiw mica, yruvcu vy luiium, ,n- -
j tiaa De;n directed t. awa.t the arrlva,

siructions nnu oincr uocumontsi tnat no bad steadily opposed tlio fraud tbat
has now been disclosed. .. - ' - ' -

Privato counsel wcro employed by Attornoy General Moody, under instruc-
tions from tho President, nnd they requested contempt .proceedings against the
officers as well as against tho corporations, Tho record Wag in tho condition
abovo described, nnd, nftcr a thorough examination, Mr.'MoiWy concurrod in
tho recommendation ns to tho action to bo taken against thq corporation, but,
in tho absence of even prima fade proof or indeed of any proof whatever,
declined to advise a merely fishing investigation ngainst individuals. Mr.
Roosevelt endorsed Mr. Moody's views nnd completely exonerated Mr. Shaw, , Pacific Company, has given orders
even from suspicion, in a letter which is a model of judicial impartiality.

It is undoubted that there have been judges, whoso decisions were in-

fluenced by personal friendships. There havo alsc been judges who, for foar
they might bo swayed by their relations with particular attornoys, havo lcanod
ngainst them. Neither class possessed the judicial faculty. The only gctiulno
typo of a judgo, having tho other qualities essential to correct rulings, is
lhat of tho man who could ho- socially intimato wth tho gcntlcmon ol tho legal
professifin or with other 'gentlemen, but who, on tho bench, was actually and
completely oblivious of any personal knowledge whatever cither of parties or
their Tho judges in England, who' traversed the circuit, were usually
accompanied by members of tho bar, (lined with them almpst nightly, exchanged
wit and repartee with them, and, so to speak, lived with them on terms of
flnelnl intlmneV. Hilt, flit ihn linnll Hint, tfnm l!tnnl.ln nt lintnn rrm.n.nail ..!r ' to Moat bonds,woro governed only law by the facts, when facts were preliminary details
within their jurisdiction. Tho same high class has been scheme concluded.
abundantly represented in tho United States.

Prcsidont Roosevolt, liimnelf a comparatively young of a strenuous
typo nnd wlip has dono more "to fyoraoto n moral view of official lifo .than
any manof this century, in letter referred to has shown so perfect a
discrimination botween right and wrong, so accurate an cstimnto of equality

tho law, that ho has ranged himself beside greatest judges of ancient
or modern times. Ho expresses his views with tho utmost clearness nnd pre-
cision; and, whilo distinctly stating that tho fact that a formor railroad

was a member of the cabinet would havo no effect whatovcr in re-

lieving him' from responsibility for illegal conduct, ho also plainly announces
that official relation to tho government is a reason tho profcrmont of
charges, without evidence to sustain them, that would bo brought against
a person in privato life. Tho balanco is held with n firm and hand, and
tho inherent right of every citizen of tho United States to tho protection of
tho law, without reference to wealth or station, is not only but
practically recognized and enforced.

It is tho definitoness of tho President's letter, its full recognition of every
nnd rclovnnt fact, its disregard of every consideration except justice

within tho law, and its manly expressions of confidonco in a cabinet officer who
had provod himsojf ,truo under all conditions, which maintain a standard that
marks a era in administration and impresses tho judicial quality upon tho
record of oxecutivo notion. Mr. Roosovclt has been equally slrong nnd equally
truo upon ovcry occasion when tho sincority of expressed views has beon

No condition of wealth or of poverty, of wenkness or of power, has
affected his judgment, but, without regard to consequences, ho logically
carried high ideals and standards of official lifo into practice, and has thus
raised tho conception of citizenship and vindicated tho integrity of our national
institutions.

A BAD NEWS SERVICE.
The remarkable series of lies cabled about battleship Potcmkin should

bring tho Associated Press Router's agency together on somo proposition
to securo a responsible European nows service' Tho, news sent from
tho United States to Europe, savo somo of that cabled by spocial
correspondents, is very near truth but nows sent out
from Buropo is so often tho product of rumor as to discredit tho valuo of all
unverified public intelligence from' therik It is said, oxamplo, tbat a
singlo sensation sent icross tho sea, from London and Paris concerning tho
Oriental war turned to bo true. Instanco tho alleged Japancso loss
of four battleships in front of Port Arthur at tho beginning of tho war and
tho recent "destruction" of tho Qromoboi with Admiral Skrydloff on board.

As to tho Potomkin sho hns boon reported ns bombarding cities which
sho never touched; ns being joined vessels which wcro far away nnd in
loyal hands; as heading for ports sho had no apparent desiro to reach; as sur
rendering to nn admiral who took her away and as having been sunk
boforo tho admiral came. A responsible nows ngent at Odessa and
ought to havo been ablo to toll tho exact truth day by day; but Reutcr's
seems to havo accopted every weird yarn which camo to hand about tho Potem-ki- n

nnd put it on tho cable.
True, in this world of rumor and contradictory testimony, a daily paper

hastily prepared, cannot hopo to bo always accurate; but a nows nconcy
having tho fiold to itself has timo to investigate and ought not to bo deceived
about such important matters as tbo bombardment of cities or surronder,
in a port 'which is on tho wire, of first-clas- s battleships.

o

WE MAY GET CHINESE.
It is quite that Hawaii and tho Philippines may get tho Chineso

labor they are aftor through a compromise between tho American commercial
and dements. applicant,

cipai
withlford

to
bold $44,000,000 trado with them. Tho labor say that thoy will go
Democratic if tho o bars are lot down. What moro natural, there-
fore, than compromise arrangement let Chineso students, and
trnvolcrs only inta mninland nnd Chineso labor into tho Philllpplncs,
Panama, Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, Alaska, etc, removing also treaty pro-
vision between tho United States Cuba forbidding tho latter to import
Chinese, and debarring all Chineso labor from tho United States proper.

Everybody ought to bo satisfied with an arrangement liko

In an interesting lendor on Father Bacholot and useful gift to
the Star spells nlgaroba with an "o" ns its fourth lottor. same error is
mado on tho Bacholot sign at tho mission. is an instanco of bad habit
firmly liko the local pronunciation of tho Japancso name Nnniwa. Nearly
every white resident who was hero whon Naniwa mado her local calls
calls tho trim cruiser tho Nanccva. And nine of make 'the "algeroba"
mistake.

Tho mosquito pest is gradually getting back to its status. At ono tlmo
it so well under control that tourists to complain nnd residents
almost forgot tho oxistonco of stinging insects. Lately, howovcr,

of cans hns been given up and householders havo neglected to
their yards for standing water. Unless somothing is done pretty soon

along tho old lines Honolulu will resume buhach and slapping itself.

With best of Hawaiian coffco point hiehor thnn

trick is turned.

Three classes of foreign labor will competo in cannl at Panama!
Chinese, J.tpaneso nnd Italian. Those who show up best will naturally givo
Jheir country the proforencq in futuro labor requisitions.

Missouri begun legal war on Oil. Jus,t as well it is legal.
The bowie-knif- o is too short in the haft octopus hunting.

LOCAL BjREVITIEJ.

Income tax returns are to be made
this

County Attorney Douthitt has np-- .
pointed II. Crook as deputy.

C, J. has received cable-
gram announcing the death at Los An-gel- es

of his uncle, C. J. Sheperd, on
his 61st birthday.

Col. and Mrs. McClellan .will not
leave

fixed

of the Secretary of War
It Is said that Governor and Mrs.

Carter went to Seattle to visit Mr. and
Mrs, Strong before they proceeded on
their Journey lo New York.

Kurakabe, who was aueste'd on Maul
for having part In sals of 1.

was released by U. S. Marshal Hohdy
yesterday under bond In J1000.

'General Mnnagcr of
Mail

that tho Manchuria, with tho Taft par-
ty aboard, shall come into the harbor
on arrival hero July 14.

James- - W. Pratt, Commissioner of
Lands, has brought suit against Nlau
Itiukea 133 on account of rent of
kula land and1 fishpond at Kanoululwl,
Knncohe, with Interest added.

Superintendent Davis will ask Super-
intendent Holloway to ca.ll com-
petitive designs for .JIHo high
school building as soon as the Hilo
people determine upon site.

McBryde Sugar Co. directors have
accepted the Bank of Hawaii's proposl
tlon company's butactually by tho and the au the of the

of judicial officers are not yet
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Tho Board of Supervisors of the'
County of Oahu has passed resolu-
tion to the effect that all communi-
cations requiring the con lderation of
the Board bo addressed to the county
clerk.

It Is reported that the Chinese In
Honolulu promise $20,000, with $50,000
from tho other islands. In aid of their
national fund for boycotting American
goods In case the Exclusion Act Is not
modified.

The Kauai Republican County Com-
mittee has put on record Its regret at
Governor Carter's resignation, Its hopo
that he will reconsider It and, In case
he does not, Its endorsement of
E. Cooper as his successor.

The Attorney General's Department
Is requested to furnish the Department
of Commerce and Labor, Washington,
with summary of the Territory's tax-
ation laws. It Is to be used In volume
covering data of all states and terri-
tories.

Lemuel C, Abies has bought property
at Wilder avenue fcand Keeaumoku
street from James L. McLean for $7000.

Ilal'tead & havo sold the residence
of Normnn Hnlstead, in Wilder ave-
nue, to Mrs. Robert Rycro'ft for $7000.
Mr. Hnlstead and family are living In
Kentucky.

Miss Minnie Bailey and Mr. Paul
Brede were married yesterday evening
at o'clock at the residence of the
gro m's parents, Pllkol street, Rev. H.
II. Parker pmclatlng. The groom Is nn
employee of the Oahu Railway machine
shops, and the bride Is from the Ko-ha- la

school.
Y. Ahln vs. Opelo (w) is the title

of petition for admeasurement of
dower, the plalntlft declaring that the
defendant Is entitled to right of

as the widow of TJIaula, In
2.026 acres of lnnd at Kalauao and
0.672 ncre at Walmalu, both In Ewa
district, of which plalntlft is the
owner.

It is seventy-eigh- t years since the
binding of the Roman Catholic mis-

sionaries In Hawaii. Father Bachelot,
founder of the mission. In 1837 plant-
ed the first nlgaroba. tree, progenitor of
the extensive growth of that tree seen
today. The parent Is still standing
in the Mission premises, Honolulu,
bearing suitable inscription..

Associate Justice Wilder granted
temporary writ of prohibition, return-
able Oct. 2, to prevent C. J.
trustee, from prosecuting suit for
writ of possession of the mill property
of tho defunct Kona Sugar before
Judge' Matthewman at Kallua. The
writ was granted to Kapillanl Estate,
Ltd., C. W. Ashford representing It.

W. R. Farrlngton, C. L. Wight nnd
David Al, special committee on the
Hilo high school, have appointed F. A.

labor i "'enmona. n'y as pnn--
. .,,.., or rae insuiuuon. xie is diuii- -

Tho issuo is joined on tho in, way: Tho exporters insist irraduate and has been vice Drln- -
tho approval of tho Prcsidont upon fair treatment for tho Chineso so as clpal of the Honolulu high school. The
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Hilo work is to start in the Union
school, pending the erection of 'high
school building.'

Acting-Govern- Atkinson Is taking
tho bonds of Territorial officers under
the law of lost session. Attorney Gen-

eral Andrews and Surveyor Wall have
bound themselves In $10,000 each, and
President Plnkham of tho Board of
Health has given $15,000 bond. Edu-
cation Secretary ltodgers has given
bond In $5000, and Miss Daisy Smith of
the Education Office one In $2000.

Authority has bcon give Captain
lighthouse inspector, to erect

lighthouse on Midway Island. It will
bo similar in charactcrto that
erected at Laupahoehoe, Hawaii, and
will bo 35 feet in height. Tho con-

struction of the lighthouse will bo in
the hands of Lieut. Slattery, Engineer
Corps, U. S. A. It will be built in Ho-

nolulu and taken to Midway in sec-
tions. The lamp and other accessories
arrived yesterday on tho Logan.

Word hns como from Washington
that tho following bids for the con-

struction of a wharf, approach and
laundry nt the Quarantine Station,
havo been opened nt the officeof tho
Supervising Architect; Hawaiian
Dredging Co., $62,800, 220 dnys; W. H.

thine with coffee-d- uty or no duty. Increase the product of our best and the
' k.rkfki.SOO, 8 months; F. W. Beards- -

a Standard

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

recently

ice, UY,4iiy, si--s mantns; i,angrord &
Walker, Portland. $85,000. 0 moutns;
Cotton Bros. & Co., Oakland, $59,855, 9
months; Hcaly, Tibbitts & Co- - San
Francisco, $G3,30Q, 8 months; City
Construction Co., San Francisco, $G9,-C0- 0,

0 months;' E. C. Cliapin, $74,052.30,
8 months; h. M. Whitehous, $69,985,

00 days: Lord & Bolser. $04,499. 240

t
days; S.in Francisco Bridge Co., San
xrunqisccr, $ou,ou, y montns.

BUSINESS CAHDS. t
B. HACKFELD dt CO, LTD. flmnlCommission Agents. Qurt. St., Uonslulu, H. j. '

s

S". a. sCHAuysn co.imporumand CommlFBlcn Merchants, Hoaollo, Hawaiian Inland.

EWERS 4 COOKE. (Robert Lowers,y. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import,era and dealers In lumber and balltag maurlttls. Office. 414 Port 8U

rlONOLULtJ IRON WOItKB CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrttlon mad

HUNULULU hlln 'rXCHANil.

Honolulu, July ,10, 19K5.

HAiuorsrocK,

Unanimi
O. Brewer A Co....,

BDOAJL

HwViVrl"cunnriV.V;
Uw. Com. 8nrOo,uwiia Hngm Oo. .
Uonomn

SSuu::::::::::::;
Klnei Pln. Co., Ltd..Klpahnlu ...Kolo
H.ha-JK"- -' "
X"H ""! UU,,,,,,

SS"HoS.'2ts:
Hl&TlhtH 0nnl'llHny

piir..:z;::
Pioneer. ,;"'"":."
wrr''-c- o

Wftllnkn "sugar' Co.
ii ....- nniii.iri..

Walmca Sugar'AIIlI. I'
UiiomlUaaoct.

Intoi-liUn- d R. a. Co.
lUw.BleotrfcOo ....
H.B.T.AUOO.,
H. R.T.4L. Or. 0. 'UattulTel.Co
O.K. A L. Co I.
buok b.oo ::

Botcnz'.

OUlm.)
Hw. Tern. u p.o...

H.uurk, op.o....
Cal. A Haw. Bug. ReJ.

Co. 8 p.o
DaikuBp.o,
Uawn.Coml, Bngar

S p.o. ..
Hawaiian Bngar 6 p. o.
HlloK.B.Co.,Bp.c..
Hon. B. T. 4 L. Oo.,

Bp.o
Kahnxndp. o
O B. A L. Co., 8 P.O.;
Oahu Sugar Co., Jr. 0..

Pioneer Mill'Co.'S'p'o!
railuAg. uo.,o.p.C

None.
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Full moon July 16 at 6:00 a-- m.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic- Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulni and Hilo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 1Q hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,
time, being that of the meridian uf 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. nu, which is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for loeal time for
th who! group.
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DEATH OF THREE RUSSIAN SHIPS AT MANILA EVERYTHING

JUS, DEAN .&SW5WssW&sW S2h(isK rAy22Bf2IySry!rA22r2) S LOVELY

James Dean, a kamaalana, died at 2

o'clock yesterday morning at the
Queen Hotel, Nuuanu street. The body
lies at the Henry Wllllanu' Undertak-
ing Parlors, and will remain there until
Its disposition la determined today.

The deceased 1st believed to bo worth
about 40,000, mostly In sugar stocks,
and, as he Was a single man, his heirs
ln'Scotland may have quito a comfort-

able fortune to divide.
Mr. Dean was an engineer and for

many years worked on Ewa plantation.
Ho Is said to have been the first to
install steam pumps In tho llsands for
sugar ,cane Irrigation, these being put
in on the Ewa eitate. for tho past
three years he Has mado hta home at
the Queen Hotel. iltf was born in
Dundee, Scotlnnd, where his mother
and sisters yet reside. He was 45 years
of 'ago.

A will is left by the deceased, but It
is In the Vnults of the Hawaiian 'Trust
Company and cannot be taken out until
today. It Is quite possible that Mr.
Dean may have dlrocted thnt, hla re-

mains ibo shipped to Scotland. If not,
hd may be burled hero on Tuesday
afternoon.

t

APPEAL ADVANCED

IN IMPORTANT CASE

C. W. Ashford has filed In the Fed-

eral Court assignments of error in the
petition of Emma L. Kalpu for a writ
of habeas corpus to take her daughter
out of the custody of the Board of
Health. The first alleged error was In
overruling the demurrer to the re-

turn, the second in dismissing the pe-

tition and ordering Malkala Kaipu re-

manded to tho custody of the Board
of Health and tho third in having
ordered, rendered and entered judg-

ment in the case.
This step in appealing the case to the

Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, San
Francisco, Is somewhat belated. Judge
Dole, at the hearing soma months ago,
recognized Important questions raised
and tacitly signified that he would
Tather prefer that the case should go
up for review. Agreeable to sugges-

tions he made on the occasion, also,
a change has been adopted in the sys-
tem of "committing people to the Molo-k- al

Settlement. ..
THEY MEET IN HONOLULU.

At a luncheon given yesterday at the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Splivalo In Belmont the .engagement
was announced of the only daughter
of the house, Mis3 Beatrice Splivalo,
to Lieutenant Francis Rawle Shoemak-
er, United States revenue service. The
pleasant secret was revealed by the
united cards of the two young people
which were found tied within the dain-
tily sketched envelopes which marked
each guest's place, and, amid surpris-
ed exclamations, 'the pretty bride to be
was showered with good wishes.

Miss Splivalo Is an Interesting and
accomplished girl of rare personality,
whose great popularity has never les-

sened her gentle charm. She was
educated at the Van Ness Seminary,
and since her graduation has contin-
ued to study, despite her 'many social
demands. She'ls a fearless and grace-

ful, horsewoman and has ridden dlten-e- r
to' hounds thari any other woman

riding with the Burllngame Club.
With Tier mother, she has several times
spent a season at Honolulu, and it was
while In jhe Islands last summer that
she met the man who won her heart.

Lieutenant Shoemaker, who Is an ef-
ficient young officer, belongs to a
prominent old family. He is well
known in San Francisco, where he has
a host, of friends, both in and out of
the service.

Those who gathered about the-prett-y

luncheon table, which was decked with
pink h'looms, vere Miss Florence Cor-

nell, Miss Laura Farnsworth, Miss
Blythe, McDonald,. Miss Hazel Mar-ste- n,

Miss Genevieve Dowsett, Miss1

Wllley, Miss Florence Patrick, Miss
Huntington, Miss Belle O'Connor, MIsa
Laumelster, Mrs. Howard Morrow,
Mrs. David Montgomery Crabtree, Mrs.
Robert Armstrong Dean, Mrs. H. Wln-gat- o

Lake, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Lv B,
Jones, Mrs. Boss Smith, Mrs. 'William
Lange, Mrs. James Coker Sims, Miss
Splivalo and Mrs. Splivalo.

In the afternoon a number of frlend3
from Menlo and Belmont called and
had the .opportunity of extending feli-
citations. S. F. Chronicle. :

LUAU AND FAIK.

A luau and fair was recently given In

Hllo under the auspices of the Catholic
Ladles' Aid Society. Tho active man-

agement was under the direction of
Mrs. W. H. C. Campbell. Tho prize for
tho prettiest girls under thirteen years
of age went to, Peggy Campbell, who
received 225 votes, and Margaret Cor-re- a.

The most popular young lady,
Mi"s Marie Canario, received 134 ballots
and Miss Kulel Hapal was second.

The total receipts, Including cash do-

nations, amounted to $1408.30.

Arthur Harrison was yesterday
awarded the contract for setting up a
new tubular bollei at the KalmukI
pumping station nt his bid of J199, tho.
other" bids being $255 by John Walker,

310 by A. Sinqla'lr, 'X318 by 'William
Dunbar, J340 by 'Wra.. Abbey and $400
by J. Logan. w
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Manila, P. I., June C, 1905.

Editor Advertiser: After many
weary weeks of rumors and counter
rumors in regard to the 'Baltic Fleet,
after wo had read the reports of tho
victorious Japaneso Admiral Togo to
whom all praiso bo given of tlio
great victory and utter collapse of tho
Russian power on tho sea, Wo havo to
thank the Russians thomselvcs for giv-

ing us Manilaitcs the first real glimpso
ot tho Russo-Japanes- o warj and, being
on tho ground floor, I thought perhaps
you and somo of my other friends in
Honolulu would liko to get a few par-

ticulars of just how tho Japaneso do
things, though no doubt you have
hoard oro this, by cable, of the sudden
arrival hero in Manila bay, on Satur-

day night, of threo crippled Russian
cruisers, who had escaped and fled
from the terrible slaughter and on-

slaught of tho ovor victorious Japs.
'Tis putting it rather mildly, when 1

say that we were all greatly excited
on Saturday night to learn of tho ar-

rival of tho threo cruisers. Hero wo

had at first hand some of the actual
combatants in tho great struggle up
north; nnd early on Sunday morning
tho docks wero crowded with eager
and curious crowds, patiently await-
ing their turn on many of tho
launches (which, by tho way, did a
land offico to take them out
to visit tho cruisers, or, Z should
rather say, 'to let them see tho cruisers
at a distance, as no ono was allowed
to board them. But in this respect I
was very fortunate, as, in company
with Mr. Sellner, tho proprietor
and publisher of the Manila Times,
we rnn across Mr. Jenning's, tho
woll known phqtographcr here, who
was on his way to take somo

. . . -- "I. .. , -
omciai pictures, or we tnree cruisers,
ho havlnir received instructions irom
tho Russian Admiral Enqulst to tako
pictures showing tho great damage
done to his vessels, and m support ot
his statement as to his reason for com- -

ing to Manila for repairs.
Mr. Jennings being an old friend, I

persuaded him to let me accompany
him as his assistant, so that I could
go aboard tho cruisers and get somo.
good data for a story.

ve Doarueu mo uieg, wmen reteivEu
the most severe punishment of the
throo vessels, her sides being full of
eajUB ", " " " '
enemy entorod with such destructive
results. Tho other two vessels, tho
flagship Aurora and tho Zomtchug
wero not so badly damaged, conse- -

4U7 """' "" "" v "
curiosity as tho Oleg. t

On arrival at the vcssol's boarding
ladder, wo ivert courtoously received
bv tho deck lieutenant of tho Oleg.

they required, kindly took us,
ovor tho wholo vessel, pivincr US many

bits of info-matio- n that could

yttiT

tal and supply ships grouped in tho
center ns tho Japan-
eso squadron suddenly appeared on tho
scene without any warning, and fbrm-c- d

a flying wedgo which pierced tho
Russian lines, bo that tho Russian vos-sol- s

wcro unablo to uso any of their
guns for fear of damaging thoir own
ships. As1 a result, confusion reigned
supremo in the Russian ranks, which
soon became a panic-stricke- flight,
when the Japaneso torpedo boats, to
tho number pf some 90 odd, began to
get in their deadly work, and vessel
after vessel of tho ouco proud Baltic
fleet, on which nil Russian honor wns
staked, began to scttlo and foundor
with nil aboard.

'Twns then, ho said, a case of "every
man for himself," nnd Admiral En-qui- st

being tho only Russian admiral
who was not killed or captured, ho fled
with his badly shattorcd vessels, to tho
nearest neutral port for much needed
repairs. And right hero let' mo say,
that it is a miraclo that tho Oleg over
survived the trip. With gaping horri-
ble holes here, and everywhere,
some of them n!mo?t on tho water line,
'tis lucky sho encountered no heavy
sons.

Tho submarines and torpedoes did
the most deadly work, according to
tho Russian officers, though tho heavy
gunB of tho Japanese cortainly did
their share of destruction. ,

Tho Oleg had a ten-inc- shell picrco
her sides nnd go right thruugh tho
hospital, though fortunately no patients
wero in nt the time, and later, when
a hospital was required, the officers'
mess and ward rooms wcro convorted
into temporary hospital quarters.

PITIFUL SCENE ABOAED.
Tho sight of tho many wounded

would excite pity from anyone, no mat
ter what sido ho took in this great
conflict. The poor fellows lay with
broken and shattered limbs, and mu-

tilated, lacerated bodies from pieces ot
flying shells; and still they would like
to hnvo another "go at their en- -

.nu,i, t ...t
cer3 and men aUk gocm grcativ do.
preBSed in spirit with ghaggy bear(l8
haggard ook8 and dlrt unk;mpt ap:
poarance tBey Bt0ically watched the
m Bmal, craft tha tcircied round
and'rouna thoir crippicd home8 re.
turning the to tho many that

tob them-- bp... iinT .., .n:ni iJ,i
in hl(rd luck and ono ag ho...,., ,th form gomo o how
they felt, to bo humbled and defeated,
and' raoun tho losg of g0 raan braVQ
shipmates.

Wtt i,-,-i . .. nt i. .ithat wag damagcd and sccurcd gomo
ve a pictbrcg' C0pic9 of wulch
j and wul'ch j h wlu
pleaso you.

INVESTIQATINO COMMISSION,
Though the, vessels arrived late on

Saturday nicbt. early on Sunday morn- -

aco dono to tho vessels, in order to do
termino how lontr thov cnnld remain
hero without brincine- - tho United Statos

who, after explaining toMr. Jennings ing a commission was appointed by Ad-an- d

his " assistant "i tho naturo of tho niiral Train to examine into the dam- -

pictures

littlo

thero

watehed

States, ho cabling tho instructions of
tho United States Uovornmcnt that tho
vessels would not bo allowed to mako
repairs, but must proccccd to sea within
24 hours from receipt of notice of his
instructions. As a result of which, tho
threci vessels aro now behind tho break-wate- r

ncar tho famous Luneta, nnd
diHmintling is boing proceeded with,
Admiral Train having roceived his or-

ders' from tho Secretary of the Navy
in regard to same. And, 'tis woll this
course is being pursued, for tho vessels
could "ft stand a heavy sea and, oven
though thoy wero to clenr from hero,
they would only fall into thoi hands
of the Japanese, who aro waiting d

tho limit, to tho numbor of six
strong, to mako short work of tho crip-
pled ships. So Uncle Sam will now
have under his guardianship three of
Russia's fighting craft until after tho
war is ovor.

MANILA'S LOCAL INTEHEST.

Yon can naturally supposo that great
excitement prevails hero and will con-tinu- o

just so lpng as tho Russians
The Zomtchug, it will bo re

membered, is tho vessel that tho Jap
anese reported ns sunk in tho great
nnval battel. Yet hero sho is, safo
nnd sound, and tho least damaged of
tho lot. Tho enptnin of tho 'Oleg was
killed on the morning of May 27 whilo
in tho conning tower dirocting his bot- -

terics. The number of wounded aboard
tho Oleg amounts a 125, who havo
been removed to tV3 navnl hospital at
Cnvite and the Itfnl hospitals here,
where thoy will bj tenderly cared for
by American docjars.

Everywhere is hoard words of pity
for tho wpundeu Russian sailors, and
words of praiBo for their bravery in
standing such terriblo punishment in
tho fnco of such great odds.

I hnvo secured a valunblo souvenir,
of which I nm very proud, a piece of
tho armor plato vwhich was blown into
the engineers mess room of the Oleg
by tho bursting of a snell. ,

Tho enclosed pictures wero mndo
very hurriedly, consequently thoy oro
not so clear ns thoy should be, but 1
think you will get a fair idea of the
great damage done to the Russian cruis - .

ers by tho accurate fire of tho Japan-- (
ese.

With kindest regards to yourself and
tho rest of tho boys pn tho paper, o

me,
Yours fnlthfully,

JNO. F. KENNEDY,
Bus. Mgr. Manjla, Times.

CONTEACT FOR REPAIRS,

(rrom tho Manila Times.)

Manuel Earnshaw and rompany havo
been awarded tho contract to repair
the throo Russian cruisers, tho Oleg,
Aurora and Zcmtehug, and work was
commenced on nil threo vcssols yester-
day morning.

They now hnvo 380 mon engaged on
the work and tho total number of men
will probably reach 500 in a few days.
About two-third- s of tho employees aro

I Chinosc, all boiler makers in tho Phil
not bo gainod from any other source, into complications for breach of th&'PP'nes being Chinese. The remalndor

neutrality laws; nnd I am glad to bo n Filipino mechanics, tho work being
HOVr THE A1TAOK CAME. jp to stato tIlat tno cororai89ion ra. under tho supervision of whito foremen

Ho told us how on tho fateful morn- - ported so favorably, as to tho damage in tho employ of tho Earnshaw com-

ing of May U7, as tho Bussian fleet was dono tho vessels, thnt tho Governor. pany,
proceeding to its destination (Ylndi- - General granted them tho necessary Tho contract calls for complete re- -

vostock) tho formation of tha Bus- - time to mako repairs, or bo dismantled, ''pairs 'to the vpssels and when" thoy
sian fleet being: all the' heavy flghtfng in tho case of the Aurora 25 q 30 days, Jcava this port they will bo in as por- -

vesscls to tho right and tbp lighter the Zeraitchug 7 days and the Oleg 50 feet condition ns is possiblo after tho
ones to tho left, as they approached days. This permission has been re- - extensive damages thoy received in tho
Tenshima Island, the colliers, hospi- - scinded by tho President of the United ' battle.

Tho contrnct stipula'tes that tho Oler
shnll bo completed in 03 dnys, tho
Aurora in 45 dnys nnd tho Zomtchug
in 2S days. In round figures it is ot,.

timnted that tho totnl cost will amount
to 1120,000, but it is amot impossi-
ble to stnto ncurntoly tho oxact
nmount, ns tho work is dono on a unit
linsis, each plcco of work boing con-

sidered separately. t
Earnsliaw mid ompnny hnvo plncod

n bond to forfeit $250 per day ovory
day beyond tho timo cnllod for in tho
contrnct so tho repairs must bo com-

pleted within tho timo set regardless
of tho period which tho ships will

in Mnnitn.
Compettion for tho contract was very

keen, other bidders on tho work boing
tho San NicolnH Iron Works nnd tho
Vnrndero do Manila nt .Innncno, The?
figures of tho other bidders cannot
!e ascertained, but Manuel Enrnshaw
and company woro nwardod tho con?
tract on the lowest bid, shortest timo
nnd tho completeness of their plnnt.

Six Russian cnginoer officors woro
detailed to consider tho bids, and thoy
visited tho plants of tho three bidders
to ascertain tho possibility of enrrying
out tho work and tho equipment of
each plant to do tho work in tho most
workmnnliko manner.

Tho work will consist of repairs to
the hulls nnd nil upper works, littlo
bcinir needed on tho engines. It is
intended to have tho vcssols fully ro
paired so that no further work .will
1)0 necessnry to mnko them seawolfe
or ready for further (use after iho war,

ANOTHER BATTLE

IN PARKER CASE

All day long yesterday Judge Lind-

say's courtroom resounded with a
forenBlc battle over J. S. Low's peti-

tion fop nn order nllowlncr S20DO on
f CQU f and , t f

court in the Annie T. K. Parker
.guardianship case, J. A. Magoon and
J. Llghtfoot argued for tho allowance,
and W. A. Kinney and S. M. Ballou
agalnBt It.

The opposition was partly based on
tho" claim that before any expenses
were ordered paid there should be a

hearing on the contest of Low's posi-

tion as "next friend" suitor on behalf
of tho minor for the removal of her
guardian. In reply It wob contended
thnt the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States on Jurisdiction
established Low's right to sua with
other things, ns, even if he were now
removed, someono would have to be
appointed In his place to prosecute the
charges duly entered against the guar-

dian.
The hearing will, be resumed at 10

o'clock this morning. Associated with
the attorneys for the guardian already
named and patching the proceedings
are A. G. M. Itobertpon nnd J.' 'J.
Dunne, while former1 Justice W. A.

Whiting appears as associate counsel
for the petitioner.

Readjustment of tho cogs slipped la
tho county election campaign consti-

tuted most of the work one at the
monthly meeting of the Oahu Ilepubli-cn- ii

County Committee yesterday. Ow-

ing to tho rule ban log anyone from
holding a scat In both tho Territorial
nnd tho county governing organiza
tion', there were vacancies to b0 Ail-

ed. Chairman Lorrln Andrews having;

withdrawn from tho county campaign,

at a timo between the convention ana'
tho election, thero had been somc talk
about his action and ndw ho wanted,

tho 'talkers to have It out with him.
forthwith, Then thiro was a protest
against tho sitting of Wm. K. Isaao
from delegates of tho Tenth Precinct
of tho Fifth District who jind prbcured.
his expulsion from the Fifth District
committee. Lastly, thero was the case1

of Snm. Johnson, who chose the Terri-
torial In preferenco to th0 county or-

ganization but now wanted baek In the
latter.

No accident resulted from any ot
theso live wire sltuntjons. All of tho
vacancies were filled. Mr. Andrews
was confirmed nt th0 hoad of the com-

mittee. The Fifth protesters had their
presentment against Isaac quietly
tabled oh motion' of n lender In their
district, seconded by n man from tho
Fourth who had just before sjggeBteil
an Investigation. ' Sam. Johnson had
his d6slro to rejoin tho county machine
crow gratified without demur.

There wero 23 out of the 30 mentbers
of tho committee present, either la
person or by proxy, tho roll call show-
ing thus:

Fourth District 1st piecinct, W. C,
Roe nnd S. M, Knnnknnul; 2nd, John,
Watcrhouso nnd Harry H. Murray;
3rd, C. AV. Booth nnd B. F. Wright;
4th, A. II. Mooro and E. W. Qulnn;
5th, Snm. Johnson and J. J. Belser;
Oth, L. Andrews and W. F. Drake .

(proxy); 7th, O. Chalmers (pioxy); 8th,
Chns, Hustnce nnd Chas. Eclgler; Oth,

J. C. Qulnn; 10th, Geo. Makaleml and
J. W. Cathcart.

Fifth District 1st precinct, Lelelwl
(proxy with Andrews); 2nd, W.

(proxy with Adams)! 4th and
Cth (Ewa. and Walnnno), absent; 6th,
S. Hooknno; 7th, Kennu; 8th, S. C.
Dwlght and Lot. IC. C, Lane; 9th, M.
C. Amuna and 13. Henrlques; 10th, Joe
ltlcnrd and Wm. Isaac; 11th, B. P.
Zoblan. '

Chairman Andrew's at tho outset read
letters from precincts nominating
committeemen to fill vncnncles. John-
son nnd Belser were named by the
Fifth of tho Fourth. Ko imi wns sent
by tho Seventh of tho Fifth In plncp
of J. Fern, resigned. Tho Tenth of tho"

Fifth gave tho seat originally held by
Ed. Kenlohn to Isaac. B. J. Wright
wns tho choice of tho Third of the
Fourth to fill tho placo vacated by B.
N. Boyd. Next the chairman read the
protest from tho Tenth of the Fifth,
which wufl signed by Win. JL Craw-fpi- d,

J, II. Kanepuu, Chas. Kanokoa
nlid C. II. Clmk. Its grounds were

Inegularlty of tho club meeting
that nominated Isaac and tho

Ieana and Kcaloha by the
dlstricTmmlttee,

J. C. Qulnn expressed the opinion
that, ns Isaac had boon expelled, an
lnvotigatlun should bo hold. But when
E. R. Adams, a Fifth District man.
moved that the protest be laid on the
table,-Quln- n seconded tho motion. The
motion carried by a goodly majority
without dobute.

Mr. Andrews, after some remarks on
the ratification meeting Wednesday
evening to be addressed by Congress--

SMV'' leP"urn allu xernionni
rnurMt5$Vi8on, brought hh own jpeT-som- il

matter pointedly before the com-
mittee. Chas. Hustace had told htm,
the chairman stated, that different
members of the committee had Bpoken
to him about his (Andrews') action In
the county campaign and expressed
themselves as having no further confi-
dence In him. He himself had heart
from other members of the committee
reports of similar utterances.

It "was absolutely necessary, Mr, An-

drews proceeded, to have harmony In.
the organization and that matter about
himself must bo settled then and there.
If, therefore, he had lost the confi-
dence of the committee let the fact be
declared In a regular manner and then,
he would be willing to get out.

Mr. Hustace said he had confidence
in Mr. Andrews and he would now
withdraw anything that he had said
to tho contrary.

Mr. Waterhouso reminded the com-
mittee that rfrhen Mr. Andrews with-
drew from the county campaign he of-
fered to resign from the committee.

Itepreseftattlve E. W. Qulhri moVed
that the commltteo unanimously en-

dorse Mr. Andrews as chairman, Re-
marks having been made by others,
conveying expressions of confidence, in
the chairman, the motion carried.

Chairman Andrews appointed W. F.
Drake, Sam. Johnson and Wm. IC.
Isaac to fill vacancies on the executive
committee.

H
CAUTION I

Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care In the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard It is urged that every
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colo, Cholera and Dlarrhoe
Remedy before leaving bpme, to be.
carried In the hand baggage. Thlrmay

J

prevent "distressing sickness and an- - j,
noying delay. For sale by nil DealeM
nn.l nrnc-D-lBt- Tlpnsnn. Smith & 0. . 'r
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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f)SEGRETARY HAY'S DEATH .

CAME WITH SUDDENNESS

;Asoclated Press Dispatches by Moll
to the Advertiser.)

NEWBURY, N". II., July ohn

Bay, Secretary of State, died today at
liis summer home, "The Pells," on the
chore of Lake Sunapee. The hour of

ils passing was 12:25 o'clock this morn-

ing. The last moments of the states-

man were peaceable and the end camo

almost without a struggle.
The suddenness of It all was stag-

gering. At the hour of 12 all was quiet.

In another moment nurses and physi-

cians found themselves summoned to

the bedside. There had been a col-

lapse. Twenty-fiv- e minutes later all
was over. So swift had the end come
that the dying man passed away un-

attended by all the members of his
family save his wife.

The Secretary yesterday passed the
most comfortable day since his Illness,
began a week ngo. He was to Bit up
today. Tho patient hadbldden his wire
and physicians good night at 10 o'clock
last night. An hour later he was
Bleeping quietly. Almost at the stroke
of 12 the Secretary was seized with a
turn. He called feebly and a nurse
WFnonded. The sick man was breath- -

' lng with great difficulty. Dr. Scudder
was speedily summoned and It rcquirea
hut a glance for him to determine inai
the end Ws but minutes away. The
household w as aroused. The wife reach-
ed her husband as he was breathing
his Inst. The son, Clarence Hay, and
the daughter, Mrs. James A. Wads-iworl- h,

of Geneseo, N. Y hurried Into
the sick room, but they were" too late,

Tho patient did not suffer greatly In

Zancsvlllo today.
that plans

determined by

Mr. death,

man;
one great-

est
been

a table.

men from
the

Inst moments. Aside from great more money, 1000 Btrlkers at
In breathing there ofllce of Sccretnry Charles Sager-etruggl- e.

Secretary lapsed strom of tho finance of
unconsciousness and seemed to fall Teamsters' Joint Council today and
asleep last. of the herated Shea and tho leaders

was complete It remain- - who have managed strike.
cd for Dr. Scudder to assume charge after their strike
of affairs. After two hours tho physl- - benefits belong to the Express

driven the village where nnd Department Stores Unions. The
lialf a dozen telegrams sent. The express drivers gloomily discussed the
first went to at of getting money take
Oyster Bay. second was home family necessaifcs.
to the Department at WMhinif. , IN CONTEMPT.ton. Tho others frlenas
of the family. Dr. Scudder returned CITY, July 1. Contempt
to The Fells. At 4 o'clock this morn- - proceedings against the Atchison, To- -

Ing the closed It was Peka nnd Santa Fe Railway Company,
announced that one could bo seen charging that company with being

after o'clock morning. , guilty the violation an
The bulletin announcing the death issued at Kansas City by Judge F.

Tead as follows: (Phillips on March 24. 1902,

of John Hay died road from giving rebates, filed

at 12:25 this signs tm- - In United States District Court
mediately preceding death were those here today nt the of Milton
of pulmonary Mr. Hay's D. Purdy; of D. C, 6s- -

condltlon during all Friday been
entirely satisfactory.

"CHARLES L. 8CUDDER, M.D.
"FRED. MURPHY, M.D."

THE PRESIDENT SHOdlCED.

OYSTER RAY, L. I., July 1. Presl- -

'dent was shocked and
gTleved Inexpressibly nt the death of

it Rnnvetnrv nf John ITnv. Tho rieiva, ,, -- . -- ..-
was conveyed to him early morn
ing by a representative of the Asso-
ciated Press. The received
the information as almost inconcelvn-hl- e,

ns last word he had received
Secretary was Improving

with Dr. Jackson of Bos
ton, who been summoned the
bedside of Secretary Hay nt the In
rlnlonnv nf ila IllnORR. ARSlirnnCOS

Wre given by Dr. Jackson that while

Jnckson the
consulting physicians agreed him
in the expression this opinion.

Trllrtrt PnoqAvpIt Knrrptnrv
Hay went abroad In spring thought
he might not be able again actively to
resume his onerous duties and respon- -

sibllltles ns Secretary of State, but
when Mr. Hny returned to Washington
his condition was so greatly Improvea
that both he nnd tho President honed
that with a summer's rest nt Lake
Sunapee he might be able for a time
at least to continue direction of
the State Department.

The death of Secretary Hay, so en- -,

uni;A)icticU uuiiiu tin )cieutiui
bereavement to the With
Mm IVm Prflti1int nn lorm nf thn

I warmest personal friendship. Sec- -
.retary's home was one place In Wash- -

Iklnrrrnn which PrpIiiim TfnnnAvnlt vlnlt- -t....;""::rr ;;::. .:""
habit with the President while

the White House from church
on Sunday, to stop at residence of
secretary ior an iniormai lain

Ftf about matters of mutual Interest, Their
conversations on such occasions were

confined by means to
affairs, but covered a wide

I range of topics, especially those pertain- -
' Inn rt 1 1tawi tniA nnil n rts finil l

ences.
Secretary Hay was a warm friend of

Roosevelt's father, he,
therefore, had known the
since the tatter's They had
many tastes desires ln common

the ties which bound them to each
jbther were those of deep respect and
elncere affection,

, ME3SAQB TO MRS. HAY.
, Immediately on the. receipt of the
I news ot Secretory Hay's death, Presi- -

dent Indited a message to
3 Airs. May expressive in a measure ot

bis profound sorrow at her bereave- -
menu This message was as follows!

' ''Mrs. John Hay, Lake
"I cannot believe the dreadful news.

, Pray accept our deepest sympathy ln
your terrible bereavement. I do not
know what to say to express my Bor-- I
row..

THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

BECRETARY TAFT'Sj EULOGY.

ZANESVILLE. Ohio, July L Secre- -
lltary of War Taft passed through

keptX
and tb
far aeein,

"BBS

The Secretary stated
this ns continuing the

trip Would be Instruc-
tions from Roosevelt, not yet
received. Speaking of Hays'
Secretary Taft said:

"Secretary Hay was a very rcmark-abl- o

remarkable In more ways
than one. I count It of the

personal privileges pleasures
to have associated with htm even
for short time at the Cabinet
He was premier diplomat
and handled European politics with
splendid detail and plan. He was a de-

lightful associate In the Cabinet. His
close acquaintance with all the great

of the country Lincoln down
to present time gave him a versa-
tility that was unmatchable. He was
full of apt stories and Illustrations and

Ills gathered
difficulty was no the

Tho Into committee the
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America's

was In every sense of the word an Ideal
companion. He was an apostle of
sweetness and light. His nature was
tender and affectionate and he will be
missed not only for his knowledge of
Statecraft but because of the cheer
that he brought to cabinet table,
ue had achieved the greatest victories
n the diplomatic field and the country

has sustained a direct loss In his
death, when I left Washington last
evening It was with the belief that
awrptni-- ITnv wnn better and that anv
possible danger In his Illness had pass- -
d, consequently tho news of his
death received, at Wheeling this morn
lng was such a great shock to mo that
I could hardly believe It, and I waited,
hoping that something might turn up
to disprove the first bulletin."

SUFFERINGS OF STRIKERS.

CHICAGO, July 1. Threatening to
return to work unless they were given

slstnnt Attorney General, who came
here recently at the direction of tho
Attorney General to file the suit upon
behalf of the Government.

t '
VOLCANO HOUSE REGISTER.

From June 27: E. F. Bishop, Bishop
Restarlck, Emma C. Lyons, Sister Al
hortlnn, Miss Taggurt, Nellie McLaln,,, T.i.i,mn T.nn if ivhurnni t, . .., ...- . .. .
Ut iuaconacw, iuiss u, j. Aiexunuer,
Wm. Buckle, T. II. Bostfeld, L. Warren,
Miss May Kluegel, Honolulu: W. H.
Rogers Jr., Manuel Pecheco, Popeekeo;
Walter' C. Stewart, HIlo; Albert L.
Hall, Paaullo; Fred. H. Haysoldon,

, Paaun Mr and Mr8
Albert Horner, A. Horner, Jr., W. F.
TTnvnAH TTnvnnlrairia TTai ir T7v"Aa1 I aY

UhuejMr. and Mrs. Frank W. Mar.1
ton, Sirs. M. Martin, Miss Grace Mar-MnBt- er

tin, John Martin, San Frnn- -
nloAAi TT "V TIvrttViA hflon Cnrnh T)vntliaict " i
Miss Helen Boothe Los Angeles; Harry

"" '""' u"" " v uiY"lc'
DU1HU tJMlC, iUUll UCW V,lMICt UUVU

""ineu, Guests nro dellglited "with the
&rana dlslay. whlch can bo seen '"""
tho llotcl- - A Party ot fsU from the

.;otcl wero 8 excited they remained nt
he brnk Halemaumau until five

ln the morning. Among tho party were
MIss H- - A- - Alexander nnd Miss May
Kluegel of Honolulu.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
K. S. M.. COO: V. K., 1100: Diamond

w.. senn? r. a IC. 15,200: G. & R., 350;
McBi 20 pg,. jr, M. 4G2; L. P., 728.

Don't, neglect your cough. Stop it
nt onco and driro away all thought ot
consumption. Begin as early as pos-
siblo tho sooner tho hotter to take

filler's
"Gherni ffeeteral
the most effective romedy for coughs
and colds of ovory kind and in every
stage.

Ono of tho most annoying coughs
is a throat cough, where you have
that constant tick-
ling in your throat.
It comes on worse
nt night, keeps you
awake, and makes
you have that
smothered feeliugJ ywvWVsJB
in tho chest. Ayor's
Ohorry Pootoral Mquiets tho cough,
makes broatlilng
easy, and heals tho
lungs. There is no other remedy so,
surely to bo rolled on.

Thcro are many substitutes and
Imitations. Bewaro ot them and of

"Genuino Cherry Pectoral."
lie sure you got AVER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up ln large and small bottles.

PrcptrrikDr.J.CArcr&C.,UtltMsu..U.S.iU
KOLLISTER DRUG CO, Agents.

Jto&JZ r "" i Victor Murdock. Wlch-t- o

recovery. Dr. said that "n. Kansas.
with

the

the
nay

aot any

the

DAVID CARTER COMMITS
SUICIDE IN RICE FIELD

Standing on the bank of u rico field in Falama early yesterday
morning, David Carter, a counin of Governor Carter, pointed a re-

volver at liis left temple and fired one shot, death resulting instan-
taneously.

On rising from sleep yesterday morning Carter busied 'himself
in his room for n few moments, and on coming into a room where
his wife was standing he told her he intended shooting himself.
Mrs. Carter saw a revolver in his hand, and as she had previously
heard him threaten his life, she ran out of the house to warn Cap-
tain Kanoc of the police force of her husband's intention. The house
of the police captain is but a short distance from tho Carters. The
captain was breakfasting. lie at once left his home, but had taken
only a few steps when the report of a revolver was heard. He
hurried on in the direction from which the report came, and was
met by a Portuguese woman who said she had seen Carter shoot
himself. She directed the captain to where the man had stood when
last seen alive.

The body lay on the bank of the rice field, the revolver clutch-
ed in the left hand. Carter was a lefthanded man. A jagged hole
in his left temple, from which much blood had oozed, convinced
the captain that the man was dead.

David Carter had been on a protracted spree during the best
part of the past two weeks. He was recovering from its effects
when he killed himself. The revolver was a brand-ne- w 38 caliber
pattern.

David Carter was tho man who achieved considerable noto-

riety when the Legislature visited the Molokai Settlement this last
session. He was one who managed to get ashore. In his testimony
before the Senate investigating Committee Carter said he had not
obeyed the regulations ot the Board of Health, in that he had kiss-

ed liis leprous brother a hundred times.
The deceased was a member of the Mounted Police about three

years ago, but since then has been working irregularly. A part of
the time he was at Kahuku plantation He was about 35 years of
age. His father was a brother of the late H. A. P. Carter, the
father of Governor Carter.

The funeral of David Carter will take place at 4 o'clock this
afternoon from flcnry "Williams's Undertaking Parlors.

ATTEMPTED TO
UNDER

SUICIDE

A dcsp.crate attempt at suicide was nfade Saturday night by a
white man, said to be an Australian, by throwing himself in front
of an electric car.

Only the quick action of friends prevented the man from be-

ing ground under the wheels of tho car, but they had to fight to
save his life.

As car 10 approached Bethel street from Nuuanu on the Hotel
street line, a man dashed out from the crowd in front of tho saloons
at tho Bethel street junction and threw himself flat on the ground
and directly over the track. His head, when he fell, rested about
half way between the two rails. The motorman saw tho obstacle
and quickly slowed' down liis car.

At tho same moment men left the sidewalks and hurried to the
prostrrttc man and attempted to lift him up. The would-b-e suicide
fought with them, and even as they dragged him he clutched the
makai rail with both hands and held on frantically. His grip was
finally loosened and his friends disappeared with him through the
crowd and down a side street.

Tho man was evidently a foreigner, and wore a fore and aft
peak cap. no was considerably under the influence of liquor.

ARTHUR JOHNSTONE'S BOOK
ON ROBT. LOUIS STEVENSON

Arthur Johnstone of Honolulu takes his place among contem-
porary authors through a book on Stevenson just published. A few
copies have been received here. "With a neat title page in black
and red, a handsomely printed book opx;ns in this style:

"Robert Louis Stevenson in the Pacific (with portrait and fac
simile letter); by Arthur Johnstone. London: Chatto & "Windus,
1905."

"With appendices the volume contains 327 pages. Only a cur-
sory glance through the leaves has thus far been had by the writer,
barely sufficient to return a birdseye view of the general scope of
tke work. Yet even this gives a
m a valuable, and will form a
Bia. "What it contains of the odd

ed the

To
thought

major

A TROLLEY CAR

i

strong that the book
to Steven

and Vrrit- -

of many local people are mention
of held by a number

feared, Mr. book will
burden Eatly in its

literary powers to his readers. It
for writing up to, if that

author's original work in the

Seven officers found aboard of the

fegs of the lamented novelist and poet, while in Pacific latitudes
from the Golden Gate to tho isles undel tho Southern Cross, .alone
ohoald give it a durable status. Amongst this class of matter it is
pleasing to see a report of lecturd before the Honolulu
Scottish Thistle Club, heretofore appearing only in the local papers
and a paper in Scotland, as it may have been copied here
and there in other ephemeral prints..

Mr. Johnstone has gone much beyond the province of n mere
compiler, however, as he reveals his own mind somewhat discursive-
ly on Pacific affairs in relation to the attitudes Stevenson took
thereto. He thiiJks that Stevenson's of the
races with whom he came in contact was biased through his large- -

hearted sympathies. The names
in tho book and impressions

of them given.
not a few here, it is to be

be to carry too great a

impression
permanent, contribution

conversations

excepting"

Polynesian

pages one is plunged into the miserable controversy over Father Pa-mie- n

and the muddy pool to be traversed is mado entirely too wide,
especially as the three men oE eminence involved are neither of them
spared censure, though all arc in their graves. Then the last ap-

pendix has Molokai for its topic. .
An address to Edwin Mnrkham, the California poet, calling to

mind his student days' intimate fellowship with himself, is Mr.
Johnstone's introduction of his
sets an ambitious literary standard
way, which the part of the

Johnstone's
of Molokai.

Stevenson's

judgment

body of tho book does not discredit.
o

KUSTENJI, July 10. Admiral Kruegcr took possession of the
Potemkin and sailed with her.

fugitive

Stevenson

taken

battleship were in a pitiable condition owing; to ill treatment

GE! WOOD'S TRIP

TO SAVE BIS LIFE

A story comes by tho transport Sher-
man from Mnnlla that Major Goneral
Wood's trip to tbo mainland had less
political signflcanco than was supposed,
for it is said the General .went east to
have an operation performed, which ho
could not trust to tho climato of tho
Philippines to cure. It appears that
for years ho has jeen troubled with
pains in his head, and a hasty trip was
mado by tho General and his wife from
Zamboanga to Manila for tho purpose
of undergoing a thorough examination
at the hands of the most expert army
surgeon serving thcro. Tho children
were loft ai, tho Wood homo in Zam-ooan-

in chargo of thotr governess.
It is understood that no less than

seven surgoons were called into consul-
tation at Manila and it was decided
that tho general was suffering from a
tumor on tho brain, and ho was ad-
vised to hasten to tho United States
at the earliest possiblo moment for tho
purpose of undergoing an operation to
removo tbo tumor.

Tho operation which General Wood
will bo obliged to undergo is consider-
ed so delicato and dangerous that it
was deemed best by his friends and
tho Burgeons who made "tho examina-
tion, to run no risk of complications
which nro common in tho Philippines
in surgical cases, and for that reason
they advised his hasty departure.

I

T

SMS WITHOUT FUSS

County government on Hawaii was
started going with considerably less
fuss then was shown ln Honolulu. The
supervisors were called to order on
Saturday morning, with Supervisors J.
T. Molr, S. L. Desha, D. K. Makua-kan- e,

Antono Fernandez, J. F. Wood
and II. IC Kalalwoa present. Super
visor Molr was chosen temporary
chairman. An adjournment was taken
until 2 p. m. of the same day to allow
O. T. Shlpman to securo his bond.

At that time tho Jjonds of all tho
county officers were approved and tho
supervisors qualified before Judge Par
sons.

A resolution Introduced by D.. Ma- -
kuakane ln favor of retaining all cap-taln- of

police and clerks who had held
office on Hawaii under the Territory,
through the month of July, or until tho
Board of Supervisors should reccom- -
mend changes caused considerable de
bate, but was finally passed by a vote
of i to 3.

After some minor matters were
brought up and two committees ap-
pointed the Board adjourned.

f--

THIS WHY AGAIN

Onco moro tho famous "Bull Dog of
tho Navy," tho battleship Oregon, is
to visit Hawaii, this tiino en route,
from tho Philippines to tho Bremer-
ton Navy Yard, to go out of commis-
sion and to rccoivo a genoral overhaul-
ing. Sho has been on tbo Asiatic sta-
tion for two years.

Tho plans of overhauling are no or-

dinary rcpajrs but call for a radical
reconstruction so as to bring tho vessel
thoroughly up to dato after tho mannor
of tho recent work on tho 'Indiana.
Tho Oregon is too largo to bo docked
at Haro Island, so sho will go out of
commission at tho Bremerton Navy
Yard on Pugct sound. Sho will ho out
of commission soveral months.

Tho changes contemplate having tho
oigkt inch turrets driven by electricity,
also nn improvement in tho stowage
and handling facilities for ammunition
and Increased accommodation and
comforts for tho crow.

JOHN M, HORNER ON

I'aauilo, Hawaii, June, 30, 11105.

Mr. James Girvin, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I feel to congratulato you

on tho ablo dofonso you are making for
tho Chinese. They aro not properly
dealt with by tho TJnitod States Gov-

ernment. I was in California when the
Irish labor movement, . under Dennis
Kearnoy, against '(ho Chinamen was in
motion. I wroto and testified in favor
of tho Chinamen beforo tho committee
of Congress sent thcro to report upon
tho Chincso question. I am very sorry
that my country docs not deal fairly
nnd honestly with tho Chinese. It will
havo to repent of that move some day
surely, tho quicker tho better for all
concerned. Moat truly,

JOHN M. HOBNEB.
t--

BE FIRM.
When you nsk for aottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to
sell you a substitute. Be firm in your
conviction that there Is nothing so
good. This medicine has been tested ln
the most severe and dangerous cases
of cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and
has never been known to .fall. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Bww ilif MUM i
The udmtn4 feavto

pointed arenu ot the above
ar prepared to Insure risk ateatflre on Ston and Brick BirildiBaa aa4
on Merchandise stored therein tm the
aoit favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the oRlce ot

F. A. 8C1IAEFSR tt CO., AiftJk

NorthQerman Marine Insur'oe 0.
OF BERLIN.

FofJuna Qoneral Insurance Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bum
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are;
authorized to take risks against tb
dangers of the sea at the most reasoa--
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insnranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHABFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

UNION PACIFIC
' Th$ Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all t(me to come.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THI OVKSUND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBHY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Misslourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St. San Pranelsco, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Ascot.

WATSON NOT TO BE

AID TO DOUTUITT

County Attorney Douthltt yesterday
denied the statement that he- - intended
appointing E. MH Watson as the as-
sistant attorney. Mr. Watson is a
Democrat, and ran for the office .which
Mr. Douthltt now holds. Mr. Douthltt
states that he) could not appoint a
Democrat, as tljat would not be keeping
raitn wun tno party wnicn. nominated
hhn and tho county committee whlck
worked to elect him. It is said that
Avon Crook of Kauai, but formerly of

N

Honolulu, may receive the appoint-
ment.

H--
Hilo Tennis.

The Hilo Tennis Club tournament
closed last week and the Tribune gives
the following results:

The Kohaia contingents made a re-

markably fine showing in every event
in which they entered, Miss Mablo R.
Woods and Sam P. Woods carrying off
tho cup in the mixed doubles. Georgo
Hapal proved himself an adept with the
racket, defeating vail comers in the
gentlemen's singles and becoming, by
reason of the illness of Dr. Fred Irwin,
last year's winner, the champion single
player for 1905. Mrs. H. B. Elliot by a
score of 2, 6 and 3 Monday after-
noon defeated Mrs. H. V. Patton, who
has held the Club cup trophy for two
successive years, for the ladles' singles.
There was considerable excitement
ove.r the outcome of this game, as the
winning of the cup for a third time by
the Hakalau champjon, under the rules
ot tho tournament, meant possession.

In the gentlemen's doubles, George
Hnpal and C. E. Mellor defeated
Messrs. S. Grace and E. D. Baldwin by
a score of 4 and 2, making them the
winners. They will play off the cham-
pionship and the possession of the
Demosthenes cup against Dr. J. J.
Grace and J. E, Metcalfe on next Wed-
nesday. In the ladles' doubles, the
Misses Woods of Kohaia, lato last
evening were the victors oyer Mrs. Geo.
Ross and Mrs. Patton of Hakalau, by a
score of

f
A Maine French Canadian operative

In tho Pepperetl mill In Blddeford ask-
ed his overseer the other day for a
few days' leave of absence. Being
short of help, the overseer asked him
if It was anything very particular that
he wanted to stay out for, and he re-
plied:, "Yaaslr, I'm golne to git mar-r- it

un I'd lak be there, that all."
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CASTLB & COOKB CO.. L4
HONOLULU.

GMNMisiion Msrchamu

SU&MI JrfAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR

Ska Kwa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Tke Kohala Cugar Company.
k Walmea Bugar Mill Company.
tie Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. 11a.

Tli Stacdatxl OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteom Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inaur-too- e

Company, ot Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Car- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Ibfio. H. Davies & Go.

(Limited.)

HNTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN.

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortlieni Assurance Gompanj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
) LIFE. Established 183C.

Accumulated Funds .... J.975.flOC

Britisli and ForeigQ Marine Ids. C(

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,009

Reduction of Rates,
tauxudlate Payment ot Claims.

10. H. DAVIES & C0...LT&

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIM11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

I6T EQQlQDtl MUlUQl Llle lDSUIQQCe CD

OF BOSTON,

.
jEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Eouto of the
World.

InI Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aro Issued
To All PointB in the United States

pud Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For Ticket8Bnd gen al information
APPIil o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B. 8. Lino

Canadian Pacifio Bnilway.

CHAB. BREWER & CO'B

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

about March 1st. ' FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAa BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO, LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 6, 1905,

D E Wilson and wf to J R Wilson. D
flo. Kahtapo to R Shlmamoto D
Hllo Sugar Co to Virginia. Soares

and hab Rel
James Punee ond wf to Kahanaho- -

okahl . . AS
Mrs Jennie Grieve to James L Mc-

Lean Rel
TJ S Fidelity & Guaranty Co by

afft C
Blshdp & Co to C B Cooper Rel
TV L Grlevo by Tr to Ellen F Simp-

son and hsb Rel
Ellen F Simpson and hsb to Joseph

A Colbrorj M

Oahu R &-- Land Co to Harriett
Wong Leone and hsb ,..Rel

Harriet Wong Leong and hsb to
Oahu Railway & Land Co D

Recorded June 26, 1905.

K S Holt to Chris J Holt Tr'of, C M:
rents on lands In Walalua, Oahu, $930.

B 968, p 39$. Dated May 12, 1905. ,

J K Pmythe to If A 'fold win, Li por
gr'2117, Puuomalte, Hamakunlon, Ma-

ul, IS yr pi 120. etc. II 32, p 121.

Dated June 1. 1905.

Onomca Sugar Co to Maka (w), neli
pdr 11 P 2395. Alcomal, Hllo, Hawaii.
$250, B ISO, p 351. Dated Aug 19, 1901.

Recorded June 27, 1905.

C Bolto Tr to Ida Todeyn et al, Rel;
R P S2, Pllkol St, Honolulu, Oahu.
31650. B 263, p 399., Dated June 27,
1905.

Grace D Merrill and hsb (A M) to
Lyle A Dickey, P A; general powers.
B 274, p 170. Dated June 26, 1905.

Albert N Campbell Tr to Mrs Vir-
ginia Pengelly, Rel: lot 14 blk 4, Ke-wa- lo

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. 3100. B
247, p 24. Dated June 21, 1905.

Kealaula and hsb to Kulanl (w), Mj
kul 6552. Hakloa, Makawcll, Kauai.
3100. B 268, p 400. Dated May 27, 1S99.

Harry Armltage Tr to R William
Holt, D; various pes land and personnl
property, Kalla, etc, Honolulu, Oahu.
31. B 272, p 194. Dated June 37, 1905.

Harry Armltage Tr to Annie Harris,
D; gr 1932, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oahu.
31. B 272. p 194. Dated Juno 27, 1905.

Mary Allau to J Alfred Magoon, D;
R P 3051 ap 2 R P 2537 nnd pc land,
Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. 31. B 272, p
195. Dated Apr 19, 1904.

k "William C Achl and wf to F Wun- -
denberg, D; lot 24, King St tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. 31350. B 272, p 196. Dat-
ed May 15, 1902.

Charles M Cooke Ltd to W C Achl,
Par Rel; lots 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, King
St tract, Honolulu, Oahu. 34000. B 271,

p 155. Dated Jan 31, 1903.

Elsie M Wundcnberg to J Alfred Ma-

goon, P A; general powers. B 274, p
171. Dated Feb 7, 1903.

J Alfred Magoon to Mary E Low, D;
R P 2051, ap 2 R P 2597 and pc land,
Manoa. Honolulu, Oahu. 31. B 272. p
197. Dated June 26, 1905.

Mary E Low to Emmellne M Ma-

goon, D; lnt In R P 3051, ap 2 R P
2597 and pc land, Manoa, Honolulu, Oa
hu. 31. B 272, p 198. Dated June 26,

1905.

J Alfred Magoon Tr to F Wunden-ber- g,

D; lnt In lots 25. 26, 27 and 28,

King St tract, Honolulu, Oahu. 31. B
272, p 199. Dated June 23, 1905.

Emmellne M Magoon and hsb to John
Kaloaamalkal, D; ap 1 R P 2432 and
share in lands, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu.
31. B 272, p 201. Dated June 26, 1905,

J Alfred Magoon to Henrietta Lun-ln- g,

Rel; lands, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. 3220. B 259, p 184.

John Kaloaamalkal and wf to Em-
mellne M Magoon, D; ap 2 R P 5369
kul' 1824, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.
B 272, p 202. Dated June 26, 1905.

Mary A Kaloaamalkal and hsb to J
Alfred Magoon, M;Mnt In share In
lands, Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. 322a.

B 271, p 156. Dated Juno 26,1903.
D Kaohl to Y Ahln, Sur Option; lnt

In R P 456 and kul 2014, Halawa, Ewa,
Oahu. 31, B 274, p 173. Dated- - Jan
9, 1905.

Mrs Virginia Pengelly to Ben Cruz,
D; lot 14 blk 4, Kewalo tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. 3700. B 272, p 204. Dated June
26, 1905.

Ben Cruz to Mutl Bldg & Loan Socy
of Haw Ltd, M; lot 14 blk 4, Kewalo
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. 3400. B 271, p
15S. Dated June 26, 1905.

Recorded June 23, 1905.
Hpopala (k) to Bishop of Panopolls,

D; lnt In por R P 6693 kul 9971 ap 46,
Honuaula, N Kona, Hawaii. 3100. B
272. p 205. Dated Apr 25, 1902.

Albert N Campbell Tr to Charlotte
H D King (widow), Rel; pc land, near
Vineyard St, Honolulu, Oahu. 3600. B
213, p 97. Dated Juno 27, 1903.

W A Bowen to Notice, Notice; applcn
for Reg Title of por gr 3096, Heul'u and
Kewalo Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. B 274, p
174. Dated June 28, 1905.

Leong Chee and wf to Chung Sing,
D; 2 pes land, bldgs, mdse, livestock,
etc, Paalaauka, Walalua, Oahu, $30.
B 372, p 206. Dated Apr 18, 1901.

Chung Sing to Chung See (w), D;
real and personal property, Paalaauka,
Walalua, Oahu. 350. B 272, p 207. Dat
ed Apr 18, 1901. x

Walter F Dillingham to Hawn Tr Co
Ltd, D; lnt in por R P 311 kul 724,
Aala, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. B 272, p
208. Dated June 8, 1905.

Geo C Allen to George D Gear, Rev
PA, B 274, p 174. Dated June 24. 1905.

Geo C Allen to A G Gllson", Rev P A
& Can Assmt. B 274, p 175. Dated
June 26, 1905.

Alice K Keawe et als to Richard H
Trent Tr, M; lots 8 and 9 blk 6, u.

lots, leasehold, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. 3500. B 271, p 160. Dated June 21,
1905.

Richard H Trent Tr to A M Merrill,
A M; mtg A K Keawe et als on lots
8 and 9 blk 5, Kapahulu lots, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $500. B 271, p 163.. Dated
June 27, 1905.

Recorded June 30, 1905.

R K Baptlste and wf to J P Amaral.
D; part B lot 25 of gr 4761, Kalwlkl
Rd, Hllo, Hawaii. 320. B 272, p 213.
May 25, 1904.

Onzuka to Sakal, L; 2 rooms In bldg.
3 yrs at $84 per an. B 273, p 134. Dat-
ed June 27, 1905.

S K Kauwe et al to A N Alona, L;
pc land and bldgs, Kauhako, S, Kona,
Hawaii. 10 yrs at $80 per yr. B 273, p
135. Dated July,!. 1901,

J Alfred Magoon to John Kaloaa-
malkal, Rel; ap 2 R P 5369 kul 1924,
Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $325. B 256,
p 45. Dated June 27, 1905.

T Ah Kong to H A Juen.-- S; lnt
in Palama Saloon, cor Beretanla Ave
and King St, Honolulu, Oahu. $800. B
274, p 179. Dated June 30, 1905.

I Rubinstein to Sun Hop Wal, B S;
leasehold, bldg, livestock, rice, 'tools,
et'c, Papaakoko, Koolauloa, Oahu. $850.

B 274, p ISO. Dated June 9, 1905.

Sun Hop Wal to I Rubinstein & Co,
C M; leasehold, bldgs, livestock, rice,
tools, etc, Papaakoko, Koolauloa, Oa
hu. $850 and advs to $1500. B 271, p
164. Dated June 9. 1905.

H ;

SUaAB ON HAWAII.

35,000; Pepeekeo, 9500; Honomu, 11,700;

Hakalau, 23,000; Laupahoehoe, 500;
Ookala, 1500;' Kukalau, none; Hamakua,
65,000; Paauhau, none; Honokaa, 800;
Kukulhaele, 4075; Punaluu, 3600; Honu-ap- o,

3200.
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A steadily falling sugar market tiss caused n fro-- t on tho Stock
Tho drift of sugar prices this season has. verified tho old saying that "all
signs fall in a dry time." Dreary, confessions is tho phrnso suited to tho

of experts. Thug Willctt & Oray mako the
that tho eyes of wcro so glued to the item of world's
that they never looked into the matter of refined stocks pllod up

in the warehouses of
From July 1 to July 8 tho prieo of 00 degree test in Now

York" had declined 0.07125c. a pound, or b.'2Z a ton. Thun after-
noon's cablo showed a fuYthor drop of O.OTOSuc., making n totnl declino from

July 1 of 0.1475c. a pound, or $2.95 n ton. Tho latest is 4.1025c.
pound, $S2.03 ton. Hcets, 83 analysis, are 10s. 3d., ngninst 10s. llttd. tho
previous As tlio fall in week boforo last was just a
dollar a ton, that of $2.!'5 for tho past week is enough.

Under such it is not that it is difficult to bring
buyers nnd sellers of stocks together. Yot tlio closest students of tho situa-

tion among operators aro not Somo look for an-

other revival of market beforo tho season is out. Otliors regard tho
I local position as quito cheerful, sugar falls oven to four cents. It

is believed that only about one-ha- lf of tho returns from this season's ship-

ments havo as yet been received, whllo already there is a great deal of idlo
capital here seeking investment. Recent advices from tho mainland to sugar
factors are of prospects for at least a firm market. Then tho
profits assured from dividend paying constitute an

Influence. Thus, Wniluku, paying 3 por cent monthly, will havo
n large surplus nt the end of tho year; Honomu, 2 per cont, will have $50,000

surplus; Onomca, 2 per cont, $100,000, and Oahu, 1 per cent, from $200,000 to
$300,000. i

Then thoro aro fairly reasoned out grounds for believing that sugar can-

not go much lower, or pass tho 4e. mark in'its descent. Willett & Gray show
r. decrease in world's of 920,977 tons. A Gorman while
stating that on 1, at tlio utmost, 800,000 tons of sugar will pass
into tho new points out that "tlio visible world's supply alono, in
order to reach tho normal figuro of 1,500,000 tons, makes an increased

about 700,000 tons This statement is used by an Ameri-

can sugar journal in connection with tho summing up of reports
an. incrcaso of 20 per cent in tlio beet acreages. A formor sugar
man of Hawaii, recently from Europe, gives an of tho season's
continental surplus in tho fact that tho poorer classes reduced their uso of
sugar 'when tho prices ran up. Tho inforenco is thnt with tho fall in price
tho will increase. By a similar criterion it is surmised hero that
tho falling off of in tho United States this season, which has
been noted, is to tho holding back of tho public from making
lnrgo when tho prico had jumped. Tho idea is hold now
that tho cannery and for tho season's fruit
aro yet to come, which will mako a great diflcrcnco in tho demand and
stiffen tho market.

Evidently tho town got its fill of McBrydo early in tho
boom of that stock, with a total exchnngo of about 2200 shares, foci ft has
not appeared on tho salo Bhcet sinco Monday. for ttj wools

were these: Honokaa ($20), 55 at $7.50; Klhoi ($50), 30 at $9.75, 25 Jit

$9.G2; Pioneer ($100); 18 at $153.50; McBrydo ($20), 40 at $8.75, 510 at $0;
Ookala ($20), 100 at $7.50; Waialua ($100), 20 nt $70; Oahu ($100), 20 at
$115.50, 20 at $115, 10 at $110; Mutual ($10), 10 at $9; Onomca
($20), 5 at $38, 335, 75, 75 at $3G.50; Cal. & Hawn. --Sugar Rofinery C por cent
bonds, $2000 at 100 Walalua 0's, $2000 at 101.75.

Notbjng largo is doing in real estate Tho fact of tho mattor is that
thoro is nn amount of eligible suburban homo sites, within easy roach by
tho electric ems and in most wkolcsomo localities, far ahead of prcsont

and this fact holds down all rcsidonco property values. ' Jns. L. McLean
has1 sold premises nt Wilder avonuo and Kecaumoku streets for $7000, Nor-

man Halstead's residenco in Wilder, avenuo has been sold by Halsload & Co,

to Mrs. Robert Eycroft for .$7000. Pratt sold at
auction 10.18 acres, almost equally divided between formor rico land and kula
land, at O.iliu, William Henry boing tho nt
tho upset prico of $800.

Lord & Belser's now dredge begins work tomorrow in dredging for tho
now Alakea street slip. Its trial run haB proved it to bo a powerful ma
chine. Work has been started on tho naval wireless tolograph station at -- this
port. Tho new Station, erected by the U. S. Government at a
cost of $30,000, was formerly opened on Monday last. It is ono of tho host
equipped in tho United States. E. 'E. Paxton, manager of tho Hawaiian
Sugar Factors Co., will go to Now York within three weeks os agent of tho
Board of to tho of Italian
or other labor for tho islands. Tlio Japancso on Olaa
were out on striko for about threo days, whon all rcturnod to work. Onomca,
i'epeekeo and Honomu havo given a contract to tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Co. to carry their sugar to Hilo harbor for fivo years. This
sidetracked a of tho Hilo Bailroad Co. to extend its

lines to thoso estates, and carry its sugars at a less rato than they had beon
paying. Tho Japaneso has modified its on

to Hawaii, so that 400 peoplo may now leavo for hero in each steamer.
Half tho number must bo women and children.

tho of tho Attornoy General, two Government em-

ployees havo become to obtain rolief from tho exactions
of usurers. Acting Governor Atkinson and of Public Works

are about taking up tho question of what authorized public im
may ho undertaken out of tho balanco of nearly $200,000 from

tho-- two million dollars already borrowed under tho Loan Act. President
Roosevelt has signod approval to tho $000,000 Hawaiian bond
scheme. Tho Attornoy General's1 has renderod an opinion that
tho charter of tho Honolulu Bapid Transit & Land Co, is valid and that its
terms have not been violated hy tho financial Boad
work on this island has been resumed, the County of Oahu taking it up wboro
tho loft off.

Ocean steamer arrivals for tho week havo been tho Korea from the
Orient; tho Sierra from tho Colonics, tho tho Ventura, the trans-
port 'Logan and tho Doric from San and tho transport Sherman
from Manila. Tho havo bocn the Korea and tho Sierra for San

tho Ventura for tho tho Nebraskan for the Dorla
for the Orient, and the transport Logan for Manila.

PREPARING WORK

OF UN FUNDS

"As you are aware," Acting Governor
Atkinson said yesterday, "there Is

quite agum of money In the loan fund
as the balance of the $2,000,000 bor-

rowed.
"Well, I have asked

Holloway to bo over tho loan
bill and see what works had

better be undertaken,
"I will consult with him on the mat-

ter and, for whatever Items may be
selected, the Public Works
division can go Tight along preparing

ntnn. Kinoft? WninVo.n in nftn- - TTnwMi t the plans and
..... . . . .'-- "Dy this course, when it Is finally

decided to go ahead with the Improve'
ments no matter who may then bo In
charge there will be no delay In giving
out contracts. In the meantime the
scheme will give the staff of the Pub
lic Works something to
do."

BY
DAtOXL' LOGAN.
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WIVES DIVORCED
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Two husbands obtained divorces on
Saturday, for tho cause in each case of
tho woman's drunken habits.

Judge Do Bolt granted Hart Knwa-auha- u

a divorce from Kolanl JCawaau-lia- u

on the ground of llbellee's habitual
Intemperance, Llghtfoot and Hum-

phreys represented tho libellant and
libellee respectively.

Alfred W. Horner was granted a di-

vorce against Keake Horner on the
ground of llbellee's habitual Intemper-
ance. Cathcart appeared for libellant,
tho libellee making no appearance.

Judge Itoblnson granted a divorce to
Annie K. Ipua, alias-Man- oa, against
William Ipua, alias Manoa, on the
ground of extreme cruelty, Poepo'e ap-

peared for the wife, the husband de-

faulting appearance.

1

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Cuticiira.

HISS B , of L , tendi us throsfth oar British Amenta, Means. F.
Kkwmrt & Sons, 27 and 28, Charterhouse Square, London, K. O., a strand ot
soft, Riossy hair cut from her own head and measuring fitty.five Inches In length,
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sham-
poos
llghtdt casings rubbed
intothoscalp. tho uso

was lifeless,

ono

soomlngly by
Cimc-tntA- . Soap,

by

Itching inrfares,
tho

nourishment, msh:s

MILLIONS OP WOMEN exclusively for prcservln.'T,
purifying, and beautifying skin, for cleansing tlio Bcalp crusts, scales, nud dan-dra- ff,

tho stopping of hair, tor softoning, whitening, soothing
and soro hands, and tor all purposes ot'tho toilet, bath, and

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Fry Humour,

Conltlng to eleanoo tlio cnit c.ilcs find the
Cuticuii ointment, to nlljy Itching, lii.liniiiiatloii, irrita-

tion, nml otho and lieil.nml Rlholvcnt, to vnl Ivan. the Mood. A
Sinolf. tnllli'lont to euro tlio mo.t taring, anil linnilllJtlng oUr
fMilp, blood humours, Itli lo lulr, lion nil vltu tlio M,
A list. Depot! ToWM&Uo., hvilnoy, bo. AfH-- iu Di'pot I.1.NMIH I.TI) in
Town. "All tho nml llnlr," free. Uuuu AND CilF.si. Cora-.- ,
Bolo Props., Hnton. U.S.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL 13 N UY OENUINK.

ontOINAL AKT

OKLT OXHOIKS

Uottlo well-know- n lleincilr for

'" 'Coughs, Colds, Asthrra,x

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,-Diarrhoe- a,

Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government the cf

DR. J. (OLUS BROWNE,
Numerous Testimonials from Physicians

each

Sold Bottles. 1lKi 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sol Manufacturers, j T- - Davenporti Limited, London!

SI GSBEE'S SQI1B0N

GREETED AT CBbRBOURG

CHERBOURG, Juno 30. The Amer-

ican squadron, commanded by Rear
Admiral Slgsbce, consisting of tho
armored cruiser Brooklyn (flagship)
and tho protected cruisers Chattanoo-
ga, Tacoma and Galveston, which Is to
convey tho body of Admlral-Pau- l Jones
to tho United States, arrived hero at 9

o'clock this and was greeted
a roar of guns from the land

forts and warships and the dipping of
flags on board all the vessels In the
harbor. A thick mist overhung tho
sea, preventing the semaphores from
registering tho approach of the

ships until they were near tho
outer harbor. The squadron presented
a handsome appearance as approach
ed, the Brooklyn the The

at the arsenal fired a wclcom-ln- g

salute of twenty-on- e guns, to which
four American vessels answered

gun for gun. Tho squadron anchored
In tho Inner-harb- or at a point desig
nated by Besson, commander
of the port. The of the harbor
was strikingly as the
came out and the many merchantmen,
steam and other .pleasure craft
In these waters strung out
complement of colors In which the
American predominated.

The Brooklyn was soon tho center of
a flotilla of small craft, while the quays
were quickly lined peoplo and the
houses fronting tho harbor were made
bright with bunting, Including many
American flags,

Inventor

Eminent

morning

Amer-

ican

batteries

beautiful

Much regret was felt at the fact that
tho division of the French Northern
squadron assigned to participate In
the ceremonies of the transfer of the
American Admiral's body to Brook-
lyn next week did not arrive hero In
time to participate In the welcome to
tho American ships.

Slgsbeo, accompanied by
commanders of the four American
ships, called on Admiral Besson and
tho latter, accompanied by his stair,

the visit on Brook-
lyn, tho ships firing an Admiral salute.

The French division. Including the
battleships Bouvlnes, Henri and
Tresourt, Is expected here hourly.

H
DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOU NEED IT.

not wait until somo ot your
taken a violent attack

of or diarrhoea. A bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand when needed
has saved many a life. Procure at
once.' For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for

'II

ol which tho annexed drawing is A pho- -
tographlo Bho attributes her
tnagnlficont head of hair to frequent

with Ctmctnu SoAr, followed by
ol Concnrtx gently
Previous to ot Cirri-ecr- u,

horhr dry, thin, and
and camoout In handful tosuch an extent
that bIio oarod alio would loso soon It.

This Is but ot many rcmarknbto
cases ot tho preservation and restoration
of tlio hair in hopeless casus
warm shampoos with
followed light dressings of OtmcrtrtA,
purest of omolllcnt skin euros. This
treatment at onco stops falling hair, cloars
tho scalp of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff,
soothes Irritated, stimu-
lates hair follicles, supplies tho rocM
with enorgy and and
the hair grow on cloan, sweet, vhclo-som- o,

healthy scalp, when all clso fails.

nse Cnnctnu Soap
tho of

and falling and red,
rough, tho nunsry.

ol CtmniUA Soap, rklu of umI Mftcji
tlilrkonm! cuticle, lrmUntly nml

Cimcunt nml
Hkt often tui illnlciirlnjr,

nml i of full.. M throughout r
It. JJ.fl.W. , (
nliout SUn, Vulp, I'OTrcn

CtiTicuiiA REJiritv, A. '

AIM O
Each ot this

Stomp name tho

bottle.

In

with

It
leading line.

the

Admiral
aspect

sun

yachts
their full

flag

with
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the
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returned board the

JV '
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Do
family Is with

colic
Cholera,

It
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SMITH NEXT GOVERNOR

OF PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Tho rumor that Judgo James P
Smith, now a member of tlio rhilip- -

piuo commission, and sccrotnry of pub
lic iiisiruuuuit, win uo mu iiuj.1. t;uv- -

ornor genornl of tho, Philippine islnnds,
1ms beon prncticnlly confirmed from
high ecclesiastical circles.

t

Over a month ngo it was stated by a jl
roturning rcBldont hero, that Archhish- - "

op Ireland nnd Bishop ltlorunn of Cal-

ifornia, two personnl ana intimnto
friends of Genornl Smith, had mado
tho stntomont th'nl tlio noxt governor,
goncrnl of tho Philippiuo islands would
bo a Boman Catholic, and that bo was
nt present on tho commission. This
loft only ono inference, namely that
tho successor tp Governor Goneraf
Wright would bo James P. Smith.

Ndw tho rumor is confirmed by a
posltivo statement contained In a let-
ter to a prominent membor of tho
Catholic society of tho Philippines, that
President Boosovolt had written to
Archbishop Ireland announcing his in
tention of appointing Ueneral bmltU
to tho highest position within tho gift
of tho president in theso islands. Ma
nila Times, Juno 13. (

t ' "'vl
A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM. '
TMs la a condition (or OIkim) to which doe-x- n

sire miD7 names, bat whirl, few of them
mlly traderitand. It la altoplr weakneaa
break-dow- aa It were, of tba vital force that
auttuln tho ajatem. No natter what mar b
Ita caoaea (for ther ar almoat numberleaa),
tta ajmptoma ar mnch the aamat the mora
prominent belnr aleeplenneee, sen of pro
tratlon or wearlneaa, depreailon of spirit and
want of .fierttr (or aU the ordinary attain ot
life. Now, what alone la abaolntelr eaaentlal
In all each caiea ta IN0BCA8ED VITALITY .
flrour VITAL RTRENOTn AND ENERQX to
prore that aa nljht encceeda the day thla may
throw off theae morbid feeling, and experlene
be more certainly aecured by a cours ot ta
celebrated tonic

THEHAPION MO. S

than by any other known combination. B
aurely aa It la taken In accordance with tb
printed dlrectlona accompanylLf It, will th
abattered health be reatored. the BXI'lnlNO
LAMP Ol Liro LIGHTED DP AFRESH, ana

new eilitence I in par toil In place ot what
bad ao lately aecmed worn-oa- t, "aeed op" ana
TiltiflpM. Thla wonderful medicament la pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuoua, la agreeable to tb
Kite callable tor alt conatltutlona and cond-
ition, In either box; and It la dlOcolt to Im-
agine a caae of dltcate or derangement, whoaa
main featurea are thoao of debility, that will
not be ipeedlly and permanently benefited by
thla nerpr-fallln- g recuperative eaaence. which t
destined to caat Into oblivion everything that
bad preceded It for thla wldeipread and nomer
oua das of haman allmenta.

THERAPION
fa Bold byprlnclpal Chemlita throughout tb
world. Price In England 20 and 46. In or.
derlng, atate which ot tho three numbera re-
quired, and obaerve that tho word "Theranton" "
appears on British tgovernment Stamp (la
white lettera on a red ground) affiled t
every package by order of Ilia Majeaty'a lion.
Commissioner, and without which It 1

forgery.
H

J

It has been found In Victoria, N. S. "'
W., that unscrupulous tanners then 'VI
nave oeen increasing me weight or.,. i

iiicir ivuiuer oy me use or oa- -r - -
chloride, a poisonous chemical. , f--

: -
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WORKING ON ALAKEA SUP.

Lord and Bplsor's biff dredge Gover-

nor wob put to actual work yetterday
j!r dredging the new Alakea slip, nnd
1y evening had worked In a good dis-

tance beneath the flooring of the old

Mall wharf. Black sand and mud were
mainly rncountered. Two big dlppers-iu- l

were sufficient to All each of the
cars. A train of iseven cars made up

a load for the locomotive. The stuff
Is being carried Into Knkaako to All up
lowlands, some of which will bo filled

in until they nro about eight feet abovo
the surrounding country.

Crowds watched the dredging opera-

tions nil day. The machinery worked
well and tha crews are taking hold of
the work In good shape. During the
afternoon one of the dump cars, loaded
with nruck, ran oft tho track, but with
the asslstnnco of one of the locomo-

tives was put back on the track with-

out much difficulty.
The real dredging work will begin

when the dipper encounters the coral
sub"tnnce further Inland. This Is tho
hardest material dredgers have to
meet. When the Bishop slip was be-

ing dredged tho coral had to be blast-
ed out.

ARTILLERY GOES TODAY.

About all of the baggage and equip-

ment of tho 28th and 92nd companies
of coast artillery, which have been sta-

tioned at Camp McKInley, has been
stowed aboard tho Sherman and the
artillerymen will leave In the troop-
ship for the coast this afternoon. All
the officers who havo been stationed
at Camp McKInley, excepting Dr.
Baker, give wny to the new comman-
dant, Major Van Vlclt, and tho officers
of the two companies of tho Tenth
Infantry, now In camp there. The
Sherman sails at 5 p. m. today.

NEW MAUI S. S. SERVICE.
WAILUKU, July 7. Tho peoplo of

this island are to bo congratulated on
the new steamer service, which affords
two regular malls per week each way.
With the new arrangement, mall by
tho Mauna Lon will reach Honolulu In
tlmo for reply by the boat leaving Ho-

nolulu In tho afternoon. It will also
be a great convenience for those who
travel frequently, Inasmuch as steam-
ers are going to an(d fro more than
twice a week. It seems ttiough as If
the merchants of Central Maul would
not appreciate th0 chango - so much.
All freight from Honolulu destined for
Central Maul nlways comes by tho Ka-Hul- ul

route, and with tho now sched-
ule this freight will arrive at Kahulul
on Saturday morning. If any of tho
big A. II, Steamers nro In port at Ka-
hulul, the probability is that freight
will not be delivered until tho follow-
ing Monday. This would not be appre-
ciated, more especially where perish-
able goods are shipped.

No doubt this question has already
teen discussed, and tho Kahulul Rail-
road Co. will, in ail likelihood, be able
to cope with tho situation. With the
changq In steamer schedule, the First
National Bank of Walluku has an-
nounced that its doors will be closed

n Saturdays nt i o'clock, following
the lead of the Honolulu banks In de-
claring a half holiday on Saturdays.

H
T. K. K.'S BOATS.

It Is stated that the Toyo KIsen
Kalsha (the Oriental Steamship Com-

pany) has lately placed an order with
the Mitsubishi Dockyard at Nagasaki
for the construction of two large
steamers, each of 13,000 tons displace
ment and having a length of 650ft,

Ikj, fcreadth 63ft.. depth 38 U, with a
; speed of 191-- 2 knots. Tho vessels are

to be completed nt the latter end of
3907, nnd will bo placed on the Com-1any- 's

American sorvlrv. Tt la nisn
!' stated that the Toyo KIsen Kalsha

Intends to open a new steamship ser-
vice between South America and
Japan. Japan Times.

t
ADMIRAL NEBOGATOFF.

It appears, says tho Japan Mall( that
when on board the Kasagl, probably on
lis way to Sasebo after tho surrender
at the Ltangkold Rocks, Admiral Ne- -

l DOfratoff nttemnfed tn rnmmii- nuiMrtu
f toUH n nt.lAl Tl,. -- 1 - . i. - -

eagi were Just In time to prevent the
fatal act. It is said that the Admiral
eecmed qulto cool and collected at the
time. He had surrendered, doubtless.
In order to save the Ihes of those under

I Fj " vumumiiu, uui HO 1I1U3V ilUVe IlttU U
IT strong desire to prove that the preser- -

.ut.wii mo vwii me iiuu not entereur.. tato the account. Kobe Herald.
4.

The gunboat Bennington got her ilags
8.11 right. Tho Hags were cent to the
naval station early In the day and
were placed aboard tho Bennington's
launch when It arrived at the naval
ddck In tho evening. Captain Young
will have .the proper flag to salute the
Costa P.lcan government on arrival
there. , .

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, July 7.

lr 8. A. T. Logan-- . Sllnsen, from Ban
Frunclsw, C;J0 o. m.

Am bktn. Archer, Lancaster, from
San Francisco, 7:30 a. tn.

Am. bktn. Coranado, letter, from
Ban Francisco, S p. m. ,

O. & O. 8. S. Doric, from San Fran-
cisco, off port 11 p. m.

V 8. A. Transport Sherman, from
Manila and Nugusaki, oR port 11 p. In.

Am. sp. Arthur Bewail, Gaffrey, for
Delaware Breakwater, 2 p. m.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports,
6 x. m.

S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, for Kahu-
lul, SMS p. m.

Saturday, July 8.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Brugucrre, from
Manila, C n. m.

O. & O. S. 8. Doric, Smith, from San
Francisco, 7:30 a. m.

S. S. Argyll, Munroc, from Port Har-
ford, 8 n. in.

Am. bk. St. Katherlne, Saunders,
from San Francisco, 8:30 a. m.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hllo
and Way, ports, 11:20 a. m.

Sunday, July 9.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Knual ports, 4:07 a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Molo- -
kal ports, 5:30 a. m.

Schr. Ada, from Oahu ports, 6 p. m.
Schr. KawallanI, from Oahu ports, 4

p. m.
U. S, S. Bennington, Young, from

Kalaupapa, C:30 p. m.
Monday, July 10.

Schr. Concord, Ulunahele, from Hllo,
7 a. m.

Stmr. Knual, Bruhn, from Lahalna,
Hnna, Kahulul, Kawalhae and llama-ku- a

ports, 5 a. m., with 52 head cattle.
U. S. A. T. Warren, Barneson, from

Manila and Nagasaki, 1:15 p. in.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, C p. m.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Honolpu and
Kohalatcle, 4 p. in.

Schr. Lady, from Koolau ports, 5
p, m.

Am. s.s. Argyll, Munroe, for San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

U. S. A. T. Logan, Stlnsen, for Guam
and Manila, 11 a. in.

O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for the
Orient 4 p. m.

Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, Williams,
for Monterey, 3 p. m.

IT. S. S. Bennington, Young, for Mo- -
lokal and Costa Rica, 1:10 a. m. (to-
day).

U. S. S. Bennington, Young, for Costa
Rica, C:30 p. m.

SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Honokaa

and Kukulhaele, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Plltz, for Kauai

ports, noon.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, noon.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Koolau ports, 7 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Molokat,

Maul and Luna I ports, noon.
U. S. A. T. Sheiman, Bruglcrre, for

San Francisco, nbout 5 p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, July 9, from

Kauai ports: W. A. Klnnoy, A. F.
Knudscii, C. II. Sweetser, W. C. Gil-ma- n.

Mrs. 11. Iteblnmvltz. Mini T?nsn
Alolan, Miss K. Blackstead, Mrs. J. W.
Aech, Mis. W. H. Stlen, M. Coney, W.
A. Coney, Chung Chin, Mrs. M. P. SI1-v- a,

A. C. Bowles, C. M. Lovsted, II. H.
Scovel and 51 deck.

Per stmr. Keauhou, July 8, from Ka-
uai ports: Mr, McDonald and C deck.

Per S. S. Doric. July S. from S.in
Francisco for Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs.
A. w. Hnrtt.

Per stmr. Kinau. Julv 8. from Tllln
and way ports: Senator E. F. Bishop,
Julian Monsarrnt, W. Bucklo, L. Pet-rl- o,

P. H. Bordfelt, L. Warren, Mls
II. K. Hnpnl. Dr. A. B. Clark nnd srr.
vant, Mrs. Meslck, J. W. Doyle, W. II.
Lambert, Mrs. W. H. Lambert, Miss
Besslo Lambert. Mrs. J. MnAiilirro
Miss Schmidt. Miss F. Eaton TJov 1
Inoue. Mrs. T. Inouo and 3 children. II.
C. Crcssmnn, G. II. Williams, Rev. Senrl
boma, J. Abodlc, E. Snyder, Rov. T.
Goml, Rov. R. Salda, J. McAullffe, S.
B. Harry, T. Tsuchyama, W. II. Field,
MIsb Emma Kekona, S.' K. Naln'oa,
Pang sing, G. H. Dunn.

Per stmr. Maul, July 7, for Maul
ports: Miss Sonres. Mrs. J. J. xw.
comb, L. M. Baldwin, MIS3 I. G. Mc-
Donald. Frank Stnck. Maiter K Smith
Captain Peterson and wife, Miss Jones,
u. t'ukal, Miss K. Hookano, J. H.
Fisher, R. Rosenberg, Z. K. Myers, A.
M. Merrill, Mrs. C. B. Kinney, Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. N. Rice, Mr. S. E. Lu
cas nna child, Miss E. F. Mist, Mrs.
F. Olsen. Miss Pllkol. Mis Klnnn- -

MltM Stewnrt, Miss A. Hedemnnn, Miss
C. Crews, Miss Kate' Cornw ell, Mrs. C.
u. DicKoy, Master K. L. Wallace, Tal
Cheong, Mrs. Randnll nnd eon. Mrs.
Cordelro and boy, Mrs. M. McNIcholl
and daughter, Miss May Alana, Mrs.
neicumano and 2 children.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Stanley Dollar ra.wa will v.

heard In police court today.
Customs Inspector Herman DInklage

lcavos today on the Sherman to -- pend
his yearly vacation on tho coast.

Dr. Cofer has received no word from
Washington about the opened bids for
the quarantine wharf, etc. The wharf
piles will be encased In cement from
the harbor bottom up to protect them
from the destructive teredo navolls.

The passengers of the Manchuria will
not bo delayed in landing nt Honolulu.
ainjor uuy Edle, tho army surgeon,
traveling with the Tnft nnrtv win nm.

Ltho passengers, nnd If there is no sick
ness aboard will present his report to
tho boarding surgeon. This will
greatly facilitate matters. The Man-
churia Is to be moored alongside naval
dock No, 2 on tho Walklkl side. The
vessel will "probably leave at 6 p. m.
the day of arrival, giving the Taft
party about ten Hours ashore.

a Aft m tWk m u&t Ift m S"i mititttmk bk K

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

P) ror tie Week Ending Jul 8, 1905.

G$Ji)iW&((3&$r
GENERAL 'SUMMARY.

Normal temperatures for lliis season of the year have prevailed
in nearly nil sections of the Group during the past week, attended
by moderate trade windn. In most portions of the island of Hawaii,
the rainfall wns considerably in excess of that of the preceding
week, especially in windwnrd sections. Good rains also occurred in
windward Maui and portions of windwnrd Kauai, but elsewhere
throughout the central and northern islands the weather has con-

tinued very dry. ,

Growing cane needs rain in the Kau nnd Kohala districts of
Hawaii, the Kipahulu district of Maui, and portions of Kauai ; but
is reported as in good condition and growing well in most other
sections. The grinding of mature cane continues, nnd all of the
plantations are busily engaged in planting and other field opera-

tions. Pastures need rnin in the north Kohala district and the
lower levels of the Knu district of Ilnwaii, and in the lee
ward districts of all the other islands. Coffee is in good condition,
but in the Kona district of Hawaii would now be benefited by few
days without rain. The harvesting of fine summer crop of pine-
apples is going on rapidly in all sections, the canneries are all in
operation, and heavy shipments of fresh fruit are being made to the
Coast. The bulk of the rice crop is now harvested, and the prepara-
tion of land for the second crop is in progress. Sisal needs rain in
leeward Oahu.

REMARKS BY. CORRESPONDENTS. .
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumnnn Weather continues f.ivor-abl- e

for growing crops; pastures nnd
grazing tock In good condition; plant-
ing, cultivating, stripping nnd har-
vesting cane. J. E. Gnm.iIljJson.

Hllo Weather warm and showery;
crops growing splendidly, nnd pastures
In good condition. L. C. Lymnn.

Pepeokeo Showery nights and
wnrm, sunny days; cutting and grind-
ing enno; plowing, planting, weeding,
hoeing nnd stripping. Jas. Webster.

Hakalau Weather warm, with suffi-

cient rain; harvesting and planting
cane. Geo. Roes, '

Honomu Light showers nnd abun-
dant sunshine; crops all looking well;
planting, hoeing and harvesting cane.

W. K. Andrews.
Laupnhochoe Warm weather, with

light winds nnd heavy showers; plenty
of water available, and nil crops look-
ing well. E. W. Barnard.

Pnauhnu Weather wnrm nil week,
with good rains on evening of 3rd and
nil day of 4th; coming enne crops be-

ing stripped and cultivated. H. Glass.
Honokaa Weather warm, with light

winds; good rain on 4th. C. II. Bragg.
NlullI A favorable week, with abun

dant warmth and rain for cane '
growth; Improved condition of grow- -

lng crops is noticeable; plowing nnd
fertilizing ratoons; planting, cultivat-
ing, hoeing, reaping and grinding.
Robt. Hnll.

Kohala Mislon Rainfall Insufficient
during week, nnd cune suffering In the
drier parts of tho district; moderate
winds. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Punkea Ranch Wcither fine and
warm, but more rain Is needed. A.
Mnson.

Puuhue Weather warm, with light
rnlns nnd strong trade winds at night;
stock fattening fairly well. S. P.
Woods.

Kamuela Cool weather, with froih
northeasterly wlnis; .72 Inch of rain ns. R. T. Chrlstophersen.
during week. Mrs. E. AV. Hay. ISLAND OF KAUAI.

Puuwaawaa First part of week j Maknwell-Clou- dy and comparative-marke- d
by very high winds nnd quite jy COol nil' week; dry here, but good

heavy fog; heavy shower on 6th. rainfall In the mountains; plowing
Robt. Hind. inrul nnd grltl(3ng cane. Hawaiian

uunuKumiu hci weainer continues,
the rains being heaviest through tho
central country nnd lighter at higher
and low levels. F. R. Greenwell.

Kcnlakekun Partly cloudy nnd
wnrm; rain every day, amounting In
nu 10 j.w mcnes.-it- ev. s. ii. Davis.,

Kealakekua-Rn- ln every day durng
i'en; h lew line unys wouiu now be

beneficial to the coffee trees and would
Ulo make weeding easier. Robt. Wal-
lace.

Knu 1.45 Inches of rnln during week;
water supply good, and pastures in
fair condition. F. II. Hayselden.

Nnalehu Very dry yet, nnd crops nt
n standstill; moderate winds during
the week. O. G. Kinney.

Pnhnla The past week has been hot
and dry, with n continuance of strong
tmdo winds; young enne nnd pastures
are somewhat ,dry in consequence
H. D. Harrison.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpnhulu NIco weather for young

cane and planting, but rain Inadequate
for big cane; plowing, plnntlng and
weeding 1907 crop. Andrew Gioss.

Nnhlku Watei melons, grnpes and
mangoes nro In abundance nt Nnhlku
this week; weather continues warm,
and the young rubber trees are grow-
ing rapidly. C. O. Jacobs.

Huclo After nearly a week of warm
weather without rain, dally showers
have commenced again; summer
growth of vegetation has begun again,
but more moisture is required th.in
has fallen during the past two weeks; I

Irrigation ditches are barely supplied
to full capacity. W. F. "Pogue; I

Haiku Weather during most of
week wnrm and sunny with moderate
ruins, very favorable for the ripening I

of pineapples and general vegetable
growth; the canning of pineapple fruit I

began this week. D. D. Baldwin.
Pala Very dry during fore part oft

week, but nice showers during the
middle and latter portions; clearing
land, plowing, harrowing, cultivating,
fertilizing, irrigating and weeding. J.
J. Jones. '

Mnkawao Weather qulto cool with
showers and moderate trade winds
during most of week; pastures nnd
stock continue In good condition; no
rnln In Kula section, nnd lower lands
very dry. E, H. Bailey.

Kahulul Fine weather a'l wtck; .20
Inch of rain. R. W. Filler. i

Klhel 1 Weather throughout week
somewhat cloudy and not so warm:
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Blight Increase In supply of ditch water
from windward, but not sufficient to
stop pumping; plowing land, planting
cane, and cutting back ratoons of 1907
crop. James Scott.

Olowalu Warm weather with light
northeast winds; heavy showers In
mountnlns during Intter part of week;
rftno growing well, but pastures dry.
Geo. Glbb.

Kannapall Fine, mild weather dur-
ing week with occasional showers; nil
growing cane looking well, but pas-
tures In need of more rain. Wm.
Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Ahulmnnu Crops, pastures and

stock In good condition. E. Knust
Maimawlll Pastures In falrconditlon;

coffee Is doing well, and will be much
benefited by the heavy shower which
fell during the night of the 7th. John
Herd

Wnlmanalo Warm weather during
tho past week, with occasional light
showers. A. Irvine.

Ewa temperatures somewhat lower
than during the preceding week; no
rain. Ewa Plantation Co.

Sisal Conditions remain unchanged:
variable winds with several light
showers; sisal still needs rain. Wm.
Wclnrlch, Jr.

Walanno The weather continues dry
nnd warm throughout the Walanae
district. F. .Meyer.

Wahlawa Light showers during
week; summer crop of pineapples
ripening very inpldly, nnd nil hands
busily engaged packing fruit for Coast
shipments;, plants in good condition.
B. O. Clark.

Kuhuku, Fine weather continues,
wiui moderate iraue winus anu llgnt
showers at night; nights cooler during
latter part of week; steadily planting
enne; fertilizing; clearing and plowing
new Innd; harvesting and milling
cane; marketing rlco and watermel- -

Sugar Co.
jsieeio weather dry nnd warm:

plowing and preparing land nnd plant'
lng cane; total rainfall for the week,
Q9 Inch. McBryde Sugar Co.

Koloa Good growing weather, but
crops in need of raln.-- P. McLane,

Kealla-- As a result of last eek's
rains, cane and pastures ara doing
well; planting continues. W. Jarvls.

Kilauea Warm weather with show-
ers all week; conditions very favorable
for tho growth of cane. L. B. Borelko.

Hannlel First crop rice nearly all
harvested, and flelds in different parts
of valley are being plowed for second
crop; pastures continue to look well.
E. G. K, Deverlll.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.
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MAUI HAS

BUSY DAYS

MAUI, July 8. Though showery on
East Maul, the weather was bright and
fair at Kahulul and the Maul Raclnir
Association had a most successful day
on "the glorious fourth" with their
races at Spreckles' Park.

There wcro crowds of neonln In th
grandstand and vicinity and much ex
citement nnd Interest wore aroused by
tho various events, which, for the most
part, were well contested.

Several races on the program were
not filled, but the following were run:

1. Half-mll- o daih; free for all Maul
bred horses. Won by "Racery" In 64
seconds.

2. Half-mil- e dash; maiden. Japan-
ese race. Post entries. Iurse. S2K.

Won by "Lady," a Lahalna. horse, In
bi seconds.

3. Trotting and pacing to harness;
mile heats, best 2 In 3J 2:15 class.
Purse, J1B0. The contestants were
"Dilllon Jr.", "Cyclone" and "Denny
Healey." Won by "Cyclone," who
made the first heat In 2:261-- 2. '

4. One mile dash, running race; free
for nil. Purse, $175. Won by "Racine
Murphy" In 1:521-- 2.

6. lo dash; Maul
bred maidens. Purse, $50. Won by
Thos. Lloyd's "Sis. Hooligan" In 40
seconds.

6. Mile race, catch weights. Purse,
$40. Won by the Makawao mule, "Pll-holo- ,"

entered by JaB. Wilson.
"Trotting and pacing to harness;

mile heats, best 3 In 5; 2:17 class or
better. Purse, $175. Tho contestants
were "Cyclone," "Denny Healey" and
"McKlnley." Won by "Cyclone" In
two heats, his opponents being dis-
tanced In the second heat.

8. Trotting nnd pacing to harness;
mile heats, best two in three; green
horses. Purse, $100. Won by G. L.
Keeney's "Silver Top."

The Judges were Geo. Weight, T. B.
Lyons and Geo. Mayfleld; the time-
keepers. Ferd. Hons and W. R. Booto,
and tho clerk of tho course, Harry
Copp.

MAKAWAO PICNIC.
It was a sort of a red, white 'and

blue day at the Makawao picnic on the
4th. Tho stars and stripes floated
above the polo house, the interior and
exterior of the grandstand were gayly
decorated with bunting, the uprights
from which the rings for tilting hung
were wound with red, white and blue,
the shcd-ltk- o lanal at the Semlnnrv.
whore the lunch was served, was pro
fusely adorned with the patriotic col-
ors, and pretty ribbons In tho Ameri-
can tints were sported by the ladles,
tho men nnd the children. Tho picnic
was largely attended and was a great
success, despite the morning show-
ers, which prevented the Puunene base-ballls- ts

from putting In an nppear-anc- e.

After a scrub game of ba'll between
nines selected on tho field, an excellent
lunch was served on the premises of
Maunaolu Seminary.

Jhen, camo the tilting tournament on
tho polo grounds, In which the follow-
ing men contested: .Lorln Smith, C. C.
Krumbhaar, Wm. Engle, G. S. Aikon,
G. W. Wilbur, Geo. Henderson, Fred.
A. Baldwin and J. Nlcholsen. The
contestants had three chances each",
tho runnings to be mndo In 8, 7 and 0
seconds. First, Krumbhaar and Engle
tied, three rings each, but In tho next
trials Engle won and took the silver
cup for a year. This trophy was held1
last year by J. B. Thompson of Puu-
nene.

At 3 p. m. tho polo game was called
with tho following line-u- p:

Yellows
No. 1 G, W. Wilbur.
No. 2 W. Engle and J. B. Thomp-

son.
No. 3 G. S. Aiken.
No. 4 C. C. Krumbhaar (captain).

1 H. A. Baldwin.
No. 2 Fred. Baldwin (captain).
No. 3 E. Peck and J. Reed.
No. 4 D. T. Fleming.
The score by periods was as follows:
1st: Reds, S goals; Yellows, 1 goal.
2nd: Reds, 1 goal; Yellows, 1 goal.
3rd: Reds, 2 goals; Yellows, 1 goal.
4th: Reds, 2 goals; Yellows, 2 goals.
Total: Reds, 8 goals; Yellows, C

goals.
During the second period thB Yel-

lows forfeited half a goal owing to a
foul, so the result finally stood 8 to
4 In favor of the Reds.

Four periods of fifteen minutes m-V- i

of actual play constituted tho match,
wnicn was most interesting- - from otm-- t

to finish, despite the fact that the,..... . .. IValltn.a ..l 1... nv,ij,.0 nci uuiiiiuyeu uy me ileus.
Tho many crack ponies present were

much admired and the red and yellow
silk vests worn by the players made
a pleasing contrast with' the green
sward of the closely-cu- t grounds,

H. B. Weller acted as referee and
W. O. Aiken as timekeeper.

THE K.'OF P. BALL.
The grand ball given by the Knights of

Pythias on the night 'of the 3rd In Cas-
tle hall. Walluku. wnn n cronf mn.oaf
There was a large attendance of ladles
nnd gentlemen from nil parts of Cen
tral Maul. The pianola played excel-- 1

lent music and dancing continued Into'
the wee sma' hours, for t vim tm '
n. m. when the last train steamed iwav
eastward from the tow'n.

'
MAUI'S SUPERVISORS.

On Saturday, the 1st, the Board of
Supervisors bf Maul County held ItB
first formal meetlmr nt the rniiniv.n
electing Wm. Hennlng of Lahalna,
chairman. The business transacted
consisted In nrjnrovlnc th hnnrin nf h
county officials and reappointing to of--
uut? ine om pauce lorce,

Belmr In doubt conrernlno tha 1ml.
lty of their action, two sets of com'mls- -
siuna were issued to the police, one
from the Board of Supervisors and the

other frem th Witrlff, counterMctMd
by the thlrman of Bupwvltert. The
board adjourned from Saturday until
Wednesday, the 5th.

NEWS NOTES.
On the evening of the 15th. Fuunwie

plantation will hold Its annual "harveftt
home festival" In the huge sugar room
of Its mill. The H. C. & 8. Co. and
tho offlcers of fiis plantation will un-
doubtedly make this festivity, which
Is to celebrate the completion of grind
lng of the largest crop of sugar ever
produced In the Territory, the most
elaborate event of the social season.

Mrs. J. M. Dowsett and, three chil-
dren of Honolulu are the guests of Mrs.
Dora von Tempsky of Makawao. .

Weather Showery at the beginning
of the week.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
conferred by a Decree of the Circuit
Court for the First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, signed and filed
June 13th, 1899, In tho cause of M. F.
Scott, et als., In equity, vs. E. N. o,

ct als., the undersigned proposes
to sell at Public Auction, on Saturday,
the 15th day of July, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at nnd In front of the
Court House at Kallua, Island of Ha-
waii, Territory of Hawaii aforesaid,
all those portions of the Ahupuaa of
Holualoa 1 and 2, situated in the Dis-
trict of North Kona, Island of Ha-
waii, Territory of Hawaii aforesaid, ly-

ing makal of tho tracks of the Kona
Sugar Copany's railroad, and mauka.
of the Beach Lots; comprising In all
twenty-si- x lots and being tho same
which are' laid out and located on Dia-
gram or Plan, which may be seen at
Mr. W. A. Wall's office, in Walty
Block, 74 King St., Honolulu. Said sale
to bo made by separate lots, and to tho
highest bidder for each and every lot.

Dated at Honolulu, T. II., this 13th
day of June, 1905.

W. A. WALL,
Commissioner under tho aforesaid De-

cree of the said Court for the First
Judicial Circuit.

KUAI A KE KOMISINA.

Malalo o ka mana 1 haawlla mat e
ka olelo kauoha a ka Aha Kaapunl o
ka Apana Hookolokolo Ekahl, Teritorl
o Hawaii, l kakaulnoala n 1 walhola
ma ka. la 13th o Iune, 1899, ma ka hihia
a M. F. Scott, a me kekahl poe e ao,
ma ke kaullke, e ku-- e ana la E. N.
PIllpo, ame kekahl poo o ae, o ka mei
nona ka Inoa malalo lho nel ke manao
net ola e kual kudala aku, ma ka Poa-on- o,

ka la 15 o Iulal, 1905, ma ka hora
12 awakea, ma a mamua iho o ke alo
0 ka Hale Hookolokolo ma Kallua,
Mokupunl o Hawaii, Teritorl o Hawaii
1 olelo muala, 1 kela poe mahele apau
0 Holualoa Ahupuaa ola hoi o Holualoa
1 ame 2 o walho ala ma ka Apana o
Kon'a Akau, Mokupunl o Hawaii 1

e walho ana makal o ke alahao
0 Kona Sugar Co. a mauka hoi o na
apana kanaka!, o ka nut a pau loa he
lwakalua-kumamaon- o mau apana, a
ola no hoi na apana 1 mnhelehelcla a
1 kuhlkuhl la maluna o ke kit o Ike la
ana ma ke keena o W. A. Wall, ma
Walty Block, 74 Alanul Mol, Honolulu.

E hanala no ua kual la ma ke kual
pakahl ana 1 na a,pana, a e lllo 1 ka
mea koho kleklo loa kela ame kela

Hanala ma Honolulu, T. II., I kela la
13 o Iune, 1905.

W. A. WALL,
Komlslna Malalo o ka Olelo Kauoha 1

Olelo muala o ka Aha Kaapunl o
ka Apana Hookolokolo Ekahl.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THB
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants , &
Respondants. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Peti-
tion filed In the otnee of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of 'FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC-

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCI8
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEAj KI-M- O

PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometlmeB called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HHjA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK nnd GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs nt law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU.
THOMAS TCAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against
you In the District Courjt of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that tin- -
Jess you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nlna
hundred and five, and of tho
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

- WALTER B. MAILING.
Clerk.

A true copy,
v attest:

(Seal) Wi" B. MALING
"

8701'- - clerk.
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